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Lam esa Keen for V is it of the Slaton  
(<R o o te rs} to That C ity A rm istice  Day

J

According to word received by ths 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce from 
Wm, A. Wilson, manager of the La- 
mcsa chamber, citizens of Lamesa are 
eagerly awaitinjj the visit which Sla
ton people will make to that city on 
ArmiMice Day when the Slaton and 
Lamsca grid teams . will have their 
•annua) tussle. .

A ettor from Wilson said thnt "La- 
mcsa people ait* living in anticipation 
of November 11 when you roll a ‘hot' 
train toward Lamesa."

The letter also expressed apprccia- 
man, rendered this past

*"* ^  Jfcby Slaton people in judging
LamesA's first annual home 

lotion contest. The judges 
*  t from here to aid in the 

_ were Mr. and Mrs. I*. T
A. Lruner, Mrs. J. M. Wolf- 
\lrs. M. A. Pember.

i, Shanks 
el On Rotary  
rogram Friday B. I’n

t

bel, Dr. George W. Shanks 
«rcen were the speakers at 
\s luncheon meeting of the 
try club. They made talks 
isslflcations in the club.

* owed an article appearing 
! the Rotary magazine, 

C l t i r  c^cH o i1 prison problems; Shanks 
"W h cn T s***-"* bis profusion o f ’flen- 

tho world my h l^ , ‘,en’!' subject, i*ome 
very real and fom ents in Education." Hw 
gravely. "I used]e fbat methods of
portunity to, well,w emphasize practical 
shoulders and srf'b will make the pupil 
such a melodram to fill his sphere in so- 

"There is no ot’*d pupils now "Learn to 
quite the same o'*” whereas in the past
* we red. "Don’t yofled uPon largely to com-

"No." ltca and other statistical
"What made yoamory* .

* * ^JAJnrograin_i;r«m this Friday, a ques
tion test on Rotary will bo conducted 
by Allan J. Payne, club gecretaryi 

On Wednesday of next week, ike 
j?nt!ro Slaton club will hold an inter- 
Vlty meeting with the Lubbock Ro
tary -club at the Hotel Lubbock, furn
ishing the program for the meeting.

Jurors Named for  
Novem ber Court

Jurors for tho November term of 
the 72nd District Court have been 
named. The first week of the Novem
ber term will be occupied with non
jury cases.

The list for the November- Term in
clude the following Slaton people: 

Second Week—E. E. Wilson, John 
Hartsfield, W. R. Lovett, M. Colthnrp, 
Jess Urusficld, Frank Chossland and
J. I. Bradley.

Third Week - II . V. Jarman, D. F. 
Owens, W. T. lirown, Guy Ely, J. D. 
Stallings, E. N. Pickens, S. P. Dell, 
Alvin White, S. A. Peavy and M. O. 
Napps.

Fourth Week—Perry Wolf, J. S. 
Edwards, II. T. Swanner, II. K. Lippi 
Jess Swint, Harvey Austin, C. L. Das- 
singer and II. C. Maxey.

I- ifth Week—J* L. Preston, I. E 
Madden, J. M. Stephens, R. G. Shankii 

Lokey, W. L. Jones, 0 
ntterson and J. N. Montgomery. 

Sixth Week—Frank A. Drewry, It. 
C. Lurrus, Alfred Kfeth, K. M. Lot*,
K. L. llicks, C. F. Austin, 6. M Ram
sey and L. R. Gregory.

LUBBOCK CITIZENS GUESTS OF 
SLATON COFC. AT BANQUET

Completion of Highway Paving Observed Last 
Tuesday Night at Clubhouse; Forty- 

Nine Persons In Attendance

R etail M erchants 
M eet On Monday

—o—
The directors of the Retail Mer

chants association will meet Monday 
evening in the office of the secretary, 
Mrs. Lee Green, at City Hall.

This meeting which hns been pre
viously announced for last Monday 
evening was postponed and all dir
ectors aro especially urged to be pre
sent Monday evening.

Weights and Measures 
of Various Countries

On last Tuesday night, Slaton said 
"Thank yor" to Lubbock citizens who 
assisted the state and county to lay 
$30,000 worth of paving through the 
Slaton city limits last summer in con
nection with the paving of the Lub 
bock-Slaton section of State High
way No. 7.

The occasion was a banquet held at 
the Slaton Clubhouse, with the Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce acting ns 
hosts to twenty-five citizens of Lub
bock business men and leaders of that 
city. Twenty-three Slaton lenders 
were present, making a totnl attend 
nnee of -18.

The banquet also served ns a means 
of joining with the Lubbock visitors 
in celebrating completion of the pav
ing between Lubbock and Slaton, this 
being the first paving laid under the 
county's highway program which, in 
cjvding state ami federal aid, will 
reach approximately $2,700,000 when 
finished. The county’s part is $001,- 
000, provided for by a bond issue vot 
d in December, 1020.

Tuesday night’s affair was infor
mal, free and easy, with the Slaton 
hosts doing their dead level best

There Is no use trying to poke with 
•*a woman. The other day Uncle George 
Marriott heard a pretty good conun- 
tlhlm fcnA decided to try It on Mrs. 
MattiOitt When he went home. Uncle 
George »aldi ,#do you know why I am 
like a mule?” "No,” she replied 
promptly, "I know VoU are» but I 
don't know why you Are." Uncle 
George is wondering.

Legion Auxiliary

was voted in December, 1920, and 
whose death occurred just a few days 
after the campaign was ended. The en
tire group present at the banquet 
stood in respectful silence for thirty 
seconds, thus remembering the works 
ami ideals of the man whose death 
ended an useful career.

During the evening, many refer- 
nces were made to the differences of 

opinion and the varied difficulties 
which were encountered in the three 
attempts made by the county to vote 
the road bond issue, but nil of these 
rc foi cnees served to emphasize an ex
istent spirit of cordiality and good 
will between the two principal towns 
of the county—Lubbock and Slaton.

L. A. Wilson, secretary of the Sla 
ton Chamber of Commerce, who pre
sided as toastmaster at the banquet, 
even went so far as to say that, in 
view of the cemented friendships that 
had grown out of the three fights for 
good roads, he believed it was good 
that the first two bond Issues failed. 
And the assembly voiced its approval 
by applause.

Cooperation between Slaton and 
Lubbock in future undertakings for

Inter-City Meet of Slaton-Lubbock 
Rotarians To Be Held On Wednesday

how forth a .p in t of unrestrained furthcr development of the eounty 
hospitality and friendship for th e lr |am, Mellon was pledged by the reprr- 
neighbors from the “Hub city. sedatives of both eities.

Following the turkey dinner, with

c

Anybody trho has been reading 
th* reports from the world’s grain 
maikcti lately mttst find himself puz
zled by the different standards by 
which wheat is measured in different 
countries.

Our bushel of wheat, Widghffitf (50 
pounds, has to be translated wWrt the 
wheat goes Into export trade. ErtglUnd 
measures wheat by the "quarter." A 
quarter Is 400 pounds; everybody has 
forgotten What it la a quarter of. It 
may contain eight English bushels, or 
sometimes eight and a quarter. Ger
many deals in wheat by the quintal, 
but a quintal may be aomewhera from 
101.2 pounds, as in Argentina, 
220.10 pounds, which is tho metric

Install Office** kilograms, equal to 2,204 bs. 
Franco sticks closely to the metric 
Weights, but German grain merchants 
tulk also in terms of zentners ahd 
double zentners, while in Scotland and 
Ireland the wey of 41.282 bushels is 
the standard wheat measurement, the 
quarter being theoretically one-quar
ter of that.

Russia, whose activity in the wheat 
market has revived interest in these 
world-wide variations in measurement 
of wheat, deals in poods. A pood ii 
30.113 pounds, nr.d like everything 
else Russian, it seems to hnvc no re 
lation to any standards known out 
aide. Hut whether wheat is measured 
in tons, quarters, poods or bushels, 
makes little difference to the grower 
who must sell it at a loss.

■ # * -

- /r- i-d* Se- $

Tli. American Legion Auxi.lary 
met ’.Friday evening at the clubhouse 
in « .social meeting. Members ami 
guests were welcomed by Mrs. E. C. 
Foster, president, who called the meet
ing to order and introduced Mrs. Till
man Jones, of Post, chslrmnn of the 
Fifth Division of Texas, who Installed 
the officers for the ensuing year. Aft
er the installation Mrs. Jones related 
many Interesting things nbout tho 
work and alsu the State Convention 
which was held at Austin the first 
part of September. Sho urged that 
nil Interested in purchasing leather 
purses, .hook-rugs or tapestries, 
buy them from the disabled veterans 
who arc making those articles.

Little Art ell Green .gave n reading. 
Mis. Alvin O. White itn.l D. K. 

Ktnip, sang "Little Gray Home In 
the West.”

The State song, “Legionnaires" was 
sung by those present after which 
the hostesses for the evening served 
dellcloes sppiie pie yith  whipped 
cresm snd coffee.

The following officer, were Instah 
led: President, Mrs. Fred Tudor; vice, 
president Mrs. Alvin O. White; 2nd 
vice-president, Mrs. I’. G. Mrsdlng; 
secrets 17 -tressurer, Mrs. Lee Green; 
chaplain, Mrs. Laura Jihodes; Sera 
eant-at-Arma, Mrs..Art K. Grren, his 
torisn, Mrs. Oscar Killian.

The* fullowgnl commitle chairmen 
were named.

Child welfare, Mre. K- C. Foster 
rehabilitation. Mrs. J. S. -Bates, legit 
Istivc, Mrs. J. N. Land re th; Amerl 
csnlsas, Mrs. J. I* Sweet; rommunlty 
service, Mrs. Arthur Dennis; Poppy 
Sale, Mrs. Henry Jarman; member
ship. Mrs- Jim Elliott; music, Mrs. 
L. A. Wtlwn; publicity, Mts. D. E.

all the trimmings, served by women 
of the - First Methodist church here, 
\V. H. Smith, president of the local 
Chamber of Commerce, extended 
words of welcome to tho guests, and 
expressed Appreciation for all as
sistance, rendered in helping Slaton 
to get the paying laid through the 
city limits. He also voiced his plea
sure at seeing the Lubbock-S'aton 
highway paving completed.

T. M. George, Slaton mayor, follow* 
ed Mr. Smith, giving similar testi
monials in behalf of tho City Com 
misiou of Slaton.

J. II. Brewer, highway tfitiittltttJ 
chairman of the Chamber of C<mt< 
merce and member of the City Com* 
mission, was the next speaker to say 
Thank You.'

Then in succession, brief addresses 
were heard from many of the Lub 
bock geests. Among those responding 
to invitations to speak, were: C. E. 
Maedgen, vcie-president, and A. D. 
Davis, manager of the Lubbock Cham 
her of Commerce; J. J. Clements, 
mayor; E. L. FitCa* county judge- 
elect; County Commissioners L. C. 
Denton and J. T. Pinkston; Dean J. 
M. Gordon and Dean A. II. Leidigh, 
of Tech college; E. L Klett, Lubbock 
attorney; Jed A. Rix, B. Sherrod; 
Chns. A. Guy, editor of the Avalanche- 
Journal publications; W. U. Blake; At 
M. inn, of the South Plains Farmer; 
Guy R. Johnston, resident engineer 
of the State Highway department; and 
T. E. Roderick, Slaton newspaper pub
lisher and A lx* Kcsscl, Slaton buii 
ness man.

At one time during tho course of 
the meeting, a special tribute was paid 
to the memory of Chns. F. O’Neal, 
who led the county in the campaign 
for good roads when the bond issue

Music for the evening was furnished 
by II. E. Clark, Santa Fe electrical 
ngineer here; and Cbkc Oliver, Sla

ton division storehouse manager of 
the Santa Fc. They paired in guitar 
ducts'and piano and guitar numbers. 
Upon each appearance, encores weje 
demanded by the nudier.ee,

Among tho various groups of of- 
/icials represented were: Directors of 
the Lubbock und Slaton Chambers of 
Commerce; members of the City Com
missions of Lubbock and Slaton; 
County Commissioners' Court mem
bers; and members of the highway 
committees of tho chambers of com
merce of the two cities.

Tribute was paid to the work of 
the Lubboek Covjity Commissioners' 
Court and of Resident Engineer Gay 
R. JohnstOtl Of the State Highway de
partment and other officials of that 
state body.

Those attending from Slaton were: 
II. S. Riggs, J. A. Elliott, T. 

E. Roderick, W. II. Smith, J. T. Pinks
ton, Floyd C. Rector, P. G. Stokes, 
E. It. Legg, J. S. Edwards, R. D. 
Hickman, Abe Kcssel, T. A. Worley, 
Jr., J. Tom Overby, J. II. Brewer, 
J. W. Hood, T. M. George, E. N. 
Pickens, F. B. Tudor, Harvey Aus 
tin, George Green, Coke Oliver, D 
E. Clark and L. A. Wilson.

Guests from Lubbock were:
W. It. Blake, L. C. Denton, C. A. 

Buirus, J. II. Goodrich, W. II. Rod
gers, A1 M. Hill, J. B. Maxey, A. 11. 
Leidigh, J. A. Hankins, Guy It. Johns
ton, Charles A. Guy, J. F. Hankins, 
B. Sherrod, W. O. Stevens, E. L. 
Klett, Jed A. Itlx, James M. Gordon, 
Franco Baker, N. A. Payne, J. J. 
Clements, II. W. Simms, C. E. Maed
gen, E. L. Pitts, Jack Parsons and A. 
B. Davis.

Tigers To Play 
At Brownfield

The Slaton High Tigers will go to 
Brownfield on Friday afternoon to 
meet the Brownfield High team in the 
second conference game the Tigers 
have had this season. They defeated 
Idalou hero two weeks ago, 34 to 0. 
This victory, however, was expected 
and was an easy one.

The tilt with Brownfield will not be 
asy picking -for tho Slaton gritl- 
nen, it is declared by those who know 

of the work done this year by the 
Brownfield lads. They defeated Tu 
hoka, 7 to 0, and have been showing 
up in good form throughout the sea

After losing to Brownfield, the To- 
hoka eleven allowed Lamesa to take 
o 19 to (J victory from them. Hence, 
after the Slaton-Brownfield game is 
over it may lx* possible to speculate 
interestingly upon the comparative 
strength of the Slaton and Lamesa 
elevens, scheduled to have their 
nual Armistice Day fracas at Lamesa 
on November 11.

A good-sized delegation of Slaton 
people at the Brownfield game would 
ho>p the Tiger boys considerably, it 
has been pointed out.

Wheat P astures  
H elped By Rains

Tho Rotary clubs of Slaton and Lub
bock will hold a joint membership 
meeting at Hotel Lubbock next Wed
nesday at noon, it has been announced 
by Lloyd A. Wilson, president of tho 
Slaton club. The Slaton Rotarians will 
be in charge of the program for tho 
luncheon session of the two clubs.

Plans for the' inter-city meetinjr 
have been considered for several 
months, but a suitably -fate was not 
chosen until now. Tftwrvk*m* of tho 
program next Wednesday %nvxs not 
been revealed. A committee cot.. |>sed 
of Dr. W. E. Payne, J. Tom Overby 
and Jim A. Elliott is in charge.

On account of the visit with tho 
Lubbock club Wednesday, the Slaton 
club will not hold its regular lunch- 

here next Frlduy, and all mem
bers of this club are urged to attc/ul 
the luncheon with the Lubbockitcs, it 
was announced.

M iss F orrester 
to Become Head 

o f  Expression
Miss O’Bora Forrester, whose hom** 

is at Wilson, ten miles south of Sin- 
ton, and who has been teaching ex
pression this year in the Itobstown, 
Texas, public schools, was elected on 
last Tuesday night as head of the ex
pression department of Slaton public 
schools, to succeed Miss Frances 
Adams, who has resigned to enter 
Columbia university, New York, this 
month.

Miss Forrester will begin her work 
in the local schools next Monday, Oc
tober 20. She is a graduate of Baylor 
college, Belton and of Curry School

Farmers who have recently sown 
wheat pastures for fall and winter 
grazing purjwses aro jubilant 
the generous rains which have soaked 
tho Slaton territory during the past
two weeks. Wheat that was planted o fthxprcs8lon* Bo»ton* 
last week is up and dolsg splendidly, I **cr Paren*** ^ r* *n<) 
tiiunk.1 t„ the moisture, it  w «  .tntecl. h» «  l n ' \ il,on *?r

Practically all the farmers who ra 
ceivcd seed through the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce deferred payment 
plan completed their sowing last 
week, and are enthusiastic over the 
prospects, they reported this week.

The wheat pastures will be worth 
thousands of dollars to farmers of 
this territory, it is estimated, and 
much feed buying and sacrificed sales 
of livestock will be averted.

The rains this week totaled as much 
i five inches in some sections, with 

practically no area of the Slaton 
region receiving less than two to 
three inches between Saturday and 
Tuesday.

•svsral years, and are well known in 
this pirt of tho state. Mr. Forrester 
was at one time publisher of the Wil
son Pointer, a weekly paper.

Miss Adams’ resignation was not 
unexpected, as it has been known that 
she was seriously considering a con
tinuation of her studies in institutions 
of higher learning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Anderson and 
daughter, Claudia, returned Tuesday 
from Oklnhonm City where Mrs. And 
erson and daughter have been for sev 
oral weeks Mr. Anderson left Sla
ton the latter part of last week to 
accompany them home. •

“Corporal Eagen”
To Be P resen ted  

for Second Time

Six New BYPU.s At 
First Baptist Church

Ilrginninj; la-t Sunday eveninc, tlx 
new BYI’U organizations aro func
tioning at tho Kir.t tlapti.t ’church 
here, making a total of cloven *uch 
organizations in the church. Depart
ments arc now maintained for begin 
ncra and primarle.. There are four 
Junior clas.ee, one Intermediate, one 
senior, one young peoples and two 
adult section*. John Landreth has been 
elected general BYTE director for the 
ensuing year-.

The attendance last Sunday was
I&».

Local Church Is 
Winner of B Y PU  

Banner for Week

Rev. James Rayburn, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, returned 
from the Preebyterlan Synod which 
wns held at 8eymour.

Mrs. W. T. Brown le spending the 
we.k In Plalnvltw as the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. C. T. Lokey, and 
family.

Second and Third 
Slaton Teams Tie 
Lubbock R eserves

Taking 180 delegates from the First 
Baptist church, Slaton, to the final 
rally of the week and showing a bet
ter record for the week than was 
shown, by other competing groups, the 
BYPU organizations of th* Slaton 
church won the banner in the associa
t e  d BYPU revival in Luhlock Bap- 
tist association, which ended when a 
general meeting waa held'Iaat Sunday 
afternoon a t th* First Beptlst church, 
Lubbock.

Other churches which competed for 
the banner Ware: First Baptist, Cal 
vary churth, Lubbock; First Baptist. 
Level land; and First Baptist, Morton. 
Miss Gracs Conn, of tho stato BYPU 
department, Dallas, directed th* work 
with the lockl church, helping mnk* 
the rfctbfy'pdealMe.

'S econd place eras w*r\ by the BYPU 
group* o f  Le Tolland, scoring- 740

Coach Paul Wright’s second and 
third string Slaton High Tigers play
ed the second string Lubbock High 
Westerners lo a 13-13 lie here last 
Friday afternoon.

In the first hatf of tho tilt, the 
Slaton second tram defeated th* Lub- 
bocck second team, 13 to 0, and In the 
last half the Slaton third tram lost 
to the Lubbock second team, 13 to 0, 
thus making th* (core for th* entire 
game, 13 all.

points to 763 for th* Slaton aggrega 
tlon.

J. D. CCarroll, educational dlractor 
of tho First church, Lubbock, was 
elected president of tho Association*! 
BYPU for th* coming-year. Mlaa Ruby 
Catching, Slaton, was named **cr* 
tary.

The American Ix-glon rc|torta the 
cast and everything in tip-top shape 
for the second production of “Corp 
oral Hagen" tu be staged again to 
night at the high school auditorium 
Tills war comedy is one of the Idggest 
amateur production* ever staged In 
this city und it is a real treat for you 
to see.

The production is a story of army 
life and the scene is laid on the Ci 
pany’s streets with army barreaks ns 
the background. The show takes place 
during the late war und the principal 
characters are rookie* who have been 
In camp only thirty day*. The lead 
character I* Bed Eagen, who after, 
wards becomes a corporal in an Irish 
American Doughboy and I* a very 
brave fellow when alone, but Is very 
scared when anything happen*. Ill* 
Jewish buddy Isay Goldstein Is elso 
a big hit and around these two char
acter*. played by Dayton Eckert and 
A. C. Swint, moat of the comedy re
volve*.

Th* members of th* local Poet of 
th* American Legion  appreciate* th* 
patronage extended them.

T. A. Worley Jr. wa« a Tahoka 
visitor Sunday afternoon.

MUiea Vinlta Bowen and Olll* Mna 
Gaither spent Sunday In Lubbock.

Fort Worth Chamber 
Issues New Booklet

A now, 32-pagc industrial pamphlet, 
entitled "Industrial Fort Worth," has 
been issued recently by the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce, under 
direction of Roscoc Ady, publicity dir
ector of tho organization. A copy 
of the now publication was furnished 
to the Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
this week. The booklet has about 
fifty pictorial' scenes showing main 
industries, principal building projects 
and many other points of interest in 
Fort Worth.

Being published since the 1930 cen
sus was completed, the new figures 
for Forth Worth arc given in the 
booklet, showing that city to have 10*3 
277 people. In 1920, the population 

106,482. The increase is thus 
seen to be 66,795.

/♦

* i

RAILROADS

Georgi* Gould’s ambition was to own 
a railroad system which would stretch 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Ho 
dint with his ambition unrealized. E. 
il. Harrlman, James J. Hill and Com
modore Vanderbilt failed in their sim
ilar effort*. The Canadian Pacific and 
the Canadian National systems run 
from coast to coast in Canada, but on
ly this year the first system under ono 
control to cover the whole nation was 
completed.

In 1016 the Van Sweringen Brother* 
of Cleveland wanted a right-of-way 
for a trolley line to their real estate 
development. Shaker Heights. They 
could get it only by buying the de- 
crpelt Nickel Plat* railroad, whleh 
they did, mostly on credit. That gave 
them a line from Buffalo to Chicago 
and soon they were up to their ear* In 
th* railroad buslaea*. Now, after 14 
year*, they control alao tb# Erie, the 
Chetapeak* and. Ohio, th* Hocking 
Valley, Per* Marquette Wheeling and 
Lake Erie, Chicago and Eastern Il
linois and Missouri Pacific.

Their 16,000 miles of road Is th* 
largest railroad system in th* United 
State*. It Is capluHsad at MOgJlOO,- 
000 and valued at over two billion.

That Is going a long way In 14 
years.

' t  sfj
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Will Compete for

enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhite entertained 

with a humorous stunt.
It is very encouraging to see so 

much interest shown in our local P.- 
T. A. work. The welfare of our boys 
and girls should be of vital interest to 
every parent, and it is through those 
meetings wo hope to discuss problems 
relative to the welfare of our chil
dren, anil to become better acquaint
ed with our teachers who are giving

from the University of Texas, recent
ly-

Lieut. Sledge is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Sledge of this city. He 
attended high school here and is well 
known. He is now instructor in Pea
cock Military academy, at San An
tonio.

Mrs. Sledge was employed for six 
years with the Slatonite and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wat
son, of La Sara. She moved from this

so much time to our boys and girls, [city with her parents about five years
Everyone is invited to attend those 

meetings, on the first and third Tues
day of each month. Interesting pro
grams will be rendered at each meet
ing.

H U  E BONNET GLI B MET
WITH MBS KIRKPATRICK

Mrs. R. G. Kirkpatrick was hostess 
| to the Blue Bonnet club Wednesday.
! October 8, at her home, 950 West Lynn 
* street.
» A committee composed of Mrs. Me* 
' Alee, Mrs. Kent and Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
I was appointed to make purchases for 
completing the wardrobe of the little 

jgirl whom the club is clothing.
After a delightful hour spent in 

j owing the hostess served a salad 
course to sixteen members present and 
one geest, Mrs. -J. C. Green.

Mrs Clifford Simmons will be hos- 
j toss to the club October 2-'. at her 
I home 805 S. Ninth street.

ago and since that time has studied 
and practiced chiropractic*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sledge were schoolmates while 
in school here.

The couple are at home at 2051 W. 
Cincinnati avenue. San Antonio.

SLATON MAN MARRIED
TO PALESTINE GIRL

B. 0. Bailey, of this city, and Miss 
Eunice Holland, of Palestine, were 
united in marriage Monday, October 
0, at Shrevespoit, Ln.

The groom left Slaton for a ten- 
day vacation and much to tins surprise 
of his many friends here returned 
wi'h his bride. Ko is employed in the 
water department of the Santa F.- 
and is well known here having been 
a resident of this city for u number 
of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey arc .a t homo 
at 155 North Second street.

ton, Lubbock County, Texas, executed 
a Deed of Trust to tho record of which 
in Volume MO Page M80, Deed of Trust 
Records of Lubbock County, Texas, 
reference is hereby made, conveying 
to Walter J. L. Ray, Trustee, the fol
lowing described Real Estate, to-wit:

Lot Number Five (5) and North 
one-half (1-2) of Lot Number Four 
(4), Block Number One Hundred- 
Fourteen (114), West Park Addition 
to Slaton, Texas.

IN TRUST to secure the payment 
of the indebtedness therein described, 
and WHEREAS, default has been 
made in the payment of said indebt
edness according to its terms and such 
default has continued for more than 
four months and the owner and hol
der of said indebtedness bus declared 
the whole amount thereof due and 
payable in accordance with the terms 
of said Trust Deed, and

WHEREAS, The said Walter J. L. 
Ray, Trustee named in said Deed of 
Trust, is unable to execute the powers

thereof, and has refused to exe 
tho powers thereof, and the u k  
signed M. A. Pombor has been 
pointed Substitute Trustee and K' 
been directed by the owner unti hU?-* 
dor of said indebtedness to dxecuto 
the power of sale conferred by said 
Trust Deed:

NOW THEREFORE, Notice is here
by given that on the 4th day of No
vember, 1930, the same boing tho first 
Tuesday in said month, between tho 
hours of ten o’clock in the forenoon 
and four o'clock in the afternoon of 
said day, at the front door of the 
County Court House in Lubbock, Lub
bock County, Texas, I'M. A. Pomber, 
Sunbstitutc Trustee, as aforesaid, will 
sell the land above described to the 
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy the 
indebtedness secured by said Deed of 
Trust and cost of executing this trust.

WITNESS my hand this 1st day of 
October, A. D. 1930.

M. A. PEMBER,
| n-3tc Substitute Trustee.

The Gloucester fishing schooner, "Gertrude L. Thibaud,” specially built 
to race for thi cup offered by Sir Thomas Upton for a match between 
American ami Canadian fishermen. The Canadian schooner Uluenosc” will 
be ber opponent-

MRS. McHUGH HOSTESS
TO (IN It -i t LITRE CLl'B

— o —

Mrs, J. A. McHugh was hostess to 
the Civic and Culture club Saturday 
afternoon at her home, 340 South

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE

WHEREAS, On the 14th day of, 
September, A. D. 1925, Alex DelxmgJ 
and Myrtle DcLong his wife, of Sla- j

Gas Heater Time Is Here. We have some 
Real Ones At the Right Price

WORLEY HARDWARE p i "
151 S. Ninth Telepho

I

SE VENTH IN STAL LM ENT

Giles Cfdttenham swears lo 
avenge the death of his young 
half-brother Rodney, driven th 
ruicjde by the notorious Julie Far
row who had spurned his love. 
He will make Julie love him, then 
throw her aside as she threw Rod
ney. He meets her in Switzer
land, goes with her to the hotel on 
the St. Bernard Pass, and suc
ceeded in winning her love. To his 
amazement, he discovers that he 
has fallen overwhelmingly In love 
with her himself! And he is mar
ried, to an American girl with 
whom he has nothing in common.

Then he discovers that this girl 
is not the snme Julie Farrow who 
ruined Rodney, but her cousin of 
the same name. She scorns him 
when he confesses his love and his 
inability to mnrry her. They meet 
later in l.ondon, where she is go
ing the pace that kills. Another 

t_m:»n, Lawrence Schofield, wants 
in spite of her wild
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will rewritten that very day.

“If you live ten years and prosper 
you can revise the figures upward,” i 
he said. "But suppose somethin c 1 
should happen to you tomorrow. You i 
would die leaving a selfish will.” 

Two very rich men have died rec
ently, leaving very lelfish wills. The 
great business of one of them is al
ready dwindling. The men who man
age it were given no share in it; their 
hearts are not in their work.

The other rich man, n bachelor, who 
paid small salaries but promised his 
younger associates that they would 
be "taken care of,” left his millions 
to a museum. By those who do not 
know the facts it was hailed as a 
princely gift. Ijt was no gift. Hai 
trained every faculty to get, get. 
get, he simply could not give. He m 
ly dodged the issue by writing in 
name of a rnescum wh 
ly even seen.

You say, “What has th 
me? I am not a niilliona

an International 
r of this country.

of the sen 
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Englishmen who 

team now
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THREE P I ASSOCIATIONS
HOLD JOINT MEETING

The Parent-Teacher associations of 
the East, and West ward and high 
-chotil met in a joint session at the 
high school building, October 7. A 
large gathering attended this meeting 
and an interesting program was ren
dered.

Mrs. Scudder. in a very able man
ner, discussed, "Why a i'.-f. A, ’ i ms 
was followed by a discussion on "IV hy | 
a National P.-T. A.” by Mrs. R. L.

I Smith.
Mrs. Me A tee discussed "A State 

P.-T. A." and Mrs. Rayburn followed 
[with an interesting talk on “A Local 
j P.-T. A ”

Each of these subjects were very 
1 forcefully discussed

Mis* Jo llestand favored the audi
ence with a very vivid narration of 
her relent trip to Europe. This was

ajority of the membership 
nt and two guests, Mrs. El 

Tonn. of Amarillo, and Mrs. U. W- 
Culp, of Big Spring.

The hostess served a delicious salad 
course. 11

I i iHMEK SI. \ I UNITES
UNITED IN MARRIAGE

Announcement has been received in 
I Slaton of the marriage of Lieut, R. L.
| Sledge, of San Antonio, and Miss 
; Clcffie Watson, of La Sarn.. The 
■ ceremony was performed last March

SLA TON’S
Model Food Stoj

Leading the W ay to Economy
Since the present economic situation has forced Mr. and 
erage Citizen to reduce the household budget, Model Foe 
have considered it a civic duty to .hold  profits down to a r 
and give their customers the benefit of every price dech 
list below is a practical demonstration of this policy. CL 
food requirements and purchase your future supplies
M ONEY-SAVING PRICES.

and the couple has kept 
until after the groom’s

it a secret 
graduation

C h ic k e n s s s S ,
STAR Parasite Remover

■ • .  h ighly ronrentrm tiol Urn* -.alpfeuroa*
r o m p o n n i l  l . c o g n U n l  to y  U* t H 10
in£ unit health building «u»IUl#». If *»*«• 
fow l. In their drinking wntee or In « ■»•**> 
(red one d»y oorh week nnd .prnyed In 
I .r . 1 1  nnd on roo.tn every f l f l s r " _ v i V «  
dlreelnd. wn will ponlUvfty t11' * * * * * 1' , 
It to krep your floek In better henlth nnd 
egg production, eg g . w ill hnleh better, with 
a m o n g er  nnd mere elgoreoe yonn* Chirk. 
A U . will ksrP them FEF.K OF I.ICK. mitre, 
rieae nnd bine bog* or we wtll refund your 
money. Itrgta Ua one NOW nnd year fleeb  
will be free nf dl.ewee germn nnd destruc
tive In.ecU before bnby rhleb neonon. II 
In ne trouble to  nee. erwte I CM Ihnn there 
cent! o  yeor pee few !. S T A R  T M II-K T S  
fee B .by rhlekn prevent, nnd relieve, bowel 
trouble nnd A M . dlnrrhneo ne ynne mnn'T
bock. R o i T ,  c o t .n o  o o n r .n r .A n o  uniekiy 
relieved w ith  UTAH TABIJCTO. Held nod 
OVA HAN'T Kr.D b r

Catching’* Drug Store.
•h he had hr
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M en of 
Business

Th

ubit requires cul
tivation.

We arc about to have now stan
dards iti this country. Our day of 
worshipping wealth is past. Money 
no longer confers distinction; a mil
lionaire is no more uncommon than an 
automobile, nnd not nearly so uncom
mon as n horse.

The givers will ho the heroes of tl 
future. And the time will come when 
those who merely get will be held up ; 
to scorn. And their chidren will hang i
their heads.---------- - — ----- ----
CIRCLE NUMBER TWO MET

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON[

Circle Number Two of the First 
Baptist church met Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. I. C. Tucker, 455 West Scur
ry street, in a business session. Kignt 
members were present.

Miss Clarice Smith underwent n 
tonsllectomy operation last Saturday 
morning.

: \ t

Isn’t it a pleasure to get down to “brass 
tacks’* with people who UNDERSTAND1 
Our officers have a keen grasp of local 
business conditions. They can and will lend 
intelligent attention to your financial prob
lems.

When in doubt about some particular mat
ter concerning your financial affail’s con
sult your banker. They are always glad to 
help you in every way possible.

The First State Bank
J. H. BREWER. Pm .
W. H. SEWELL, y.-P.

O. W. BOWND8, OmU k .
Wm. R. SEWELL, Asst. Cashier

F L I D U R  5 ^  $ 1 . 1 1 9
TOMA!

PORTAI.ES—NO. 2

rOES . 0 9 ,HILLSDALE----- NO. 2—2 FOR

GREEN BEANS . 2 5
TASTY—PER POUND

COFFEE . 2 3 DKM1LINK VIENNA—4 CANS

SAUSAGE . 2 5
SPINAl

LIBBY’S—NO. 2

CH . 1 4 VAN CAMP’S—8 OUNCE

CATSUP . 1 CM

S Y p u p  in v r  »uon a t1 9
APRIC

PER GALLON

OTS . 5 9
LIBBY’S—NO. 2 1-2

APPLE BUTTER 1 9
2 1FLOW

\NCAKE—SMALL PKG.

. 1 3
VAN CAMP’S—MEDIUM CM

CHILI

P R O N E S  ^  .4 1 9
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

PURE

LARI
HOG—BRING YOUR BUCKET. 1 1 R d IASI

BEEF—PER POUND .1 . 5
BAiC(

DRY SALT—PER POUND

IN . 2 0 STfew
PER POUND

MEAT .1 . 0
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j&t With the Story 
W* him, nnd her voice 
' kid her little trick i of 
-os made it seem im- 

?e was not the same 
„ come so happily to 
% colil, bleak room of 
Jgh  vp in the moun-

- frankly that she hud 
pous of meeting him. 
vhaps the family hat- 

itself to you," she 
*e is very unkind to 
littenham. I am glad 

,ie as badly as I had- 
•Id."

Gi. Htated.
“When i oh the other side of

the world my hatred for you was a 
very real and vital thing,” he said 
gravely. “I used to hope for an op
portunity to, well—" He shrugged his 
shoulders and smiled. “ ‘Avenge* is 
such a melodramatic word, isn’t it?"

"There is no other word that gives 
quite the snme explanation," she an
swered. “Don’t you still hope for it?" 

"No.”
"What made you change?"

'V v  A program Uty from her down 
the T-lf *K> tfiven 1 restaurant, and in 
an aching* rrfingination he saw again 
the bare, ugly room of the mountain 
hotel, and heard the wind howling as 

t i  flung the soft snow against the 
'windows.

“Something happened—” he said.
She did not answer at once, then 

she said quietly:
"Well, whatever it was, I am glad. 

r/n l don’t want to bo hated any more. I 
don’t thifik anyone—even your moth r 
-—could hate me any more if she knew 
whnt I know."

“What do you mean?”
Julie lowered her voice.
"If you would like to drive home 

with me afterwards 1 will tell you.”
“What is it you are going to tell 

me?” Giles asked after they gyt into 
her car. He felt an immense curiosity 
in this woman, and also an inexplic
able pity for her, which somehow 
ungcrcd him.

According to all accounts she was 
worthless and heartless, and yet . . . 
once before he had blundered into 
tragedy through listening to and be
lieving the things other people said.

The car stopped.
"We are just home,” Julie said. 

“Come in, and I will toll you.”
Julie threw herself down into a big 

chair with a half sigh.
Giles said nothing. He stood Ruin

ing against the mantel-shelf looking 
down at her, vaguely conscious « f 
something tragic thnt seemed to have 
stolen into the room during the last 

^  few moments. Suddenly Julie rained 
her eyes.

“I’m glad you don’t ask thousodns 
of questions,” she said. "You’re such 
a restful person, Chittenham. I can 
^e quite sure that you won’t say ‘Oh, 

* my God!’ or anything like that when 
1 tell you thnt I am going to die."

“I don’t look like |t, do I?" she 
queried whimsically. “But it’s tru<\ 
nil the sumo, i t’s quite signed and 
sealed, with no hope of a reprieve. 
I’ve been to every specialist in Lon
don who would take my money, and 
they all say the some thing. There 
could bo an operation, bet I won’t 
h'nve it. I hate the ideu of u knife, es 
pccially us^t can be a cure—but only 
just a way of prolonging life for 
little while. I don’t think I want 
prolong it either. It’s not been such 
fun when one looks back.”

“What are you going to do then? 
•‘I’m going abroad. Couldn’t bear 

tho idea of dying hero in London, 
where so many people know me, ao

0
RUBY H .A ffiE S rfi;S) * eg. .. V X /

know anyone, and nobody will know 
mo. What do you think of it, Mr. Chit- 
tenham ?”

“I think you're a very brave wo
man," Giles suid, nnd suddenly he 
leaned down and took her hand. To 
his surprise the tears welled up into 
her eyes and splashed on to her frock.

“That’s foolish of me, isn’t it? ” she 
said. “And they’re not because I’m 
frightened—these tears! It’s jest be
cause the way you took hold of my 
hand reminded me of some one 
She drew'a hard breath as if of pain. 
"Some one I really loved. There was 
a man I once really loved, Mr. Chit
tenham.”

“I am sure there was."
"He died ” Julie sat very still for 

a moment, then she gently drew her 
hnud away. “That finished me, in tho 
same way thnt something of the kind 
has finished the other Julie too. He 
died, and then it was ns if I died too, 
all that was best of me at least, nnd 
all the hateful rotten part lived on!
My cousin Julie is like that now! It 
must bo in the family. Perhaps you 
don't know her well enough to see it 
or recognize it, hut I do! 1 knew di
rectly she came home from Switzer
land We’re never been great friends 
—I told you she didn’t npprovc of me!
But the other day after she came home

-about six weeks ago, I suppose it 
must be, or more—she came to see 
me, and she said: ‘I want to ask your 
pardon for all the hard things I’ve 
said of you and thought of you. You've 
been right, nnd I’ve been wrong all 
the time. It’s no use trying to be good 
—it’s no use trying to lead a decent 
life. The only way is to get every 
ounce of pleasure possible, never ipind 
at whose expense. That’s what I’m 
going to do in the future —that’s what 
she aid."

“I said: ‘You poor little fool! 
there’s no man in all the world worth 
breaking your heart over'—she would
n’t admit aything, of course, but I 
knew!—” Julie laughed softly. "And 
now there is something I wunt to ask 
you—something 1 want you to do for 
me. Will you be kind to Julie? -the 
other Julie? I’m sorry for her. I hit) 
know just what she’s going through 
I’ve been through it all myself, you I ten

\

«P

see. And I think you could help her. 
You’re the sort of u man who under
stands. If you'll just b ‘ friends with 
her—”

"I’ll do anything 1 can, but
“She’s got amongst a horrible set of ĵ,j 

people,” Julie said. “Not really vie- [ 
ious people, but silly and worthless! 
They make her drink too much, nnd 
swear—and sit up all night, and she’s 
not that sort! She won’t be able to 
hear it as well as I used to. 1 saw 
her the other night. She’s got hold of 
ti new friend—"

“You mean—Schofield. He’s not a 
had fellow—”

“No. It’s a girl— a common little 
American—"

"American ?”
“Yes—a girl named .Sadie Barrow- 

why, do you know her? for Giles had 
made a sudden convulsive movement.

“No—yes—nt least—no, I don’t 
know her." Not know her! Sadie Har
row? His own wife.

So Sadie had come to London with
out acquainting him of the fnet. Giles 
Chittenham felt cold with anger.

How the devil must be laughing nt 
this successful double-cross which had 
not only brought Sudie to England 
when ho least wished to see her, but 
had thrown her across Julie’s path.

Confound all women! Chittenham 
thought, then he looked again at the 
one sitting crouching in the chair be
fore him. He stooped impusively to- 
words her and took her hand.

“I should like to be your friend, too, 
if I may. I should like to be able to 
help you."

“Thank you, and, Giles—”
“ Yes."
“I was never quite so wicked 

people have made me out. It was not 
my fault about—Rodney. I told him 
so many times it was useless- why, 
he was only a boy compared with me 
—a spoilt, weak boy.”

"I am afraid he was."
“So don’t think too badly of me.’’

She drew her hand gently away. “And 
now—-please go. I’m so tired."

She did not |ook at him or rise from 
tier chair, and Gic* walked reluctantly 
lo the door, pausing when he reached 
It to look back. It seemed horrible 
to lenve her like that—alone! Hor
rible to think that of nil the friends 
and loven she had known there was i 
not one to stand by her now nnd hold 
her hand as she went thru the dark 
valley lying before her.

A day or two later he saw a small 
nnouncemcnt in a newspaper to the 
effect that ahe had gone abroad, and 
would be absent for some time, and 
that no letter* would be forwarded.
It was the same night that hie mother

I'm going right away where I shan't]rang up on the tilephone to Inform

_
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the powers thereof, anti the ufc* 
signed M. A. Penibor has been 
pointed Substitute Trustee and li' 
been directed by tin* owner unti h 
dor of suid indebtedness to dxecuto 
the power of sale conferred by said 
Trust Peed:

NOW THEREFORE, Notice is here
by given thnt on the 4th duy of No
vember, 1930, the same boing the first 
Tuesday in said month, between the 
hours of ten o’clock in the forenoon 
and four o’clock in the afternoon of 
said day, at the front door of the 
County Court House in Lubbock, Lub
bock County, Texas, I*M. A. Pomber, 
Sunbatitutc Trustee, as aforesaid, will 
sell the land above described to the 
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy the 
indebtedness secured by said Deed of 
Trust and cost of executing this trust.

WITNESS my hand this 1st day of 
October, A. D. 1930.

M. A. PEMRER,
ll-Utc Substitute Trustee.
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SEVENTH INSTALLMENT

ilo Cfdttenham swears to 
avenge the death of his young 
hulf-hrothrr Rodney, driven th 
ruicjdc by the notorious Julie Far
row who had spurned his love. 
He will make Julie love him, then 
throw her aside as she threw Rod
ney. lie meets her in Switzer
land, goes with her to the hotel on 
the St. Bernard Pass, and suc
ceeded in winning her love. To his 
amuzement, he discovers that he 
has fullen overwhelmingly in love 
with her himself! And he is mar
ried, to an American girl with 
whom he has nothing in common.

Then he discovers that this girl 
is not the same Julie Farrow who 
ruined Rodney, but her cousin of 
the same name. She scorns him 
when he confesses his love and his 
inability to marry her. They meet 
later in London, where she is go
ing the pace that kills. Another 
^man, Lawrence Schofield, wants 

in spite of her wild
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\ With the Story 
v him, and her voice 
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 ̂ come so happily to

know anyone, and nobody will know 
mo. Whut do you think of it, Mr. Chit- 
tenham ?”

“I think you’re a very brave wo
man,” Giles said, and suddenly he 
leaned down and took her hand. To 
his surprise the tears welled up into 
her eyes and splashed on to her frock.

‘‘That’s foolish of me, isn't i t? ” site 
said. “And they’re not bccuuse I’m 
frightened—these tears! It's jest be
cause the way you took hold of my 
hand reminded me of some one --” 
She drew'a hard breath as if of pain. 
“Some one I really loved. There was 
a man I once really loved, Mr. Chit- 
tenham.”

“I am sure there was.”
“He died- ” Julie sat very still for 

a moment, then she gently drew her 
hnud away. "Thnt finished me, in the 
same way thnt something of the kind 
has finished the other Julie too. He 
died, and then it was ns if I died too, 
all that was best of nu* at least, and 
all tiie hateful rotten part lived on! 
My cousin Julie 13 like that now! It 
must be in the family. Perhaps you 
don't know her well enough to see it 
or recognize it, but I do! I knew di
rectly she came home from Switzer
land We're never been great friends 
— I told you she didn't npprove of me! 
Jlut the other day after she came home

about six weeks ago, 1 suppose it 
m ust'be, or more she came tu st 
me* and she said: ‘I want to ask your

bleak room of ! pardon
'v Jg h  up in the moun-

frankly that she had 
fvous of meeting him. 
■haps the family hat- 

itsolf to you," she 
*e is very unkind to 
littenhnm. I am glad 

,te as badly as 1 had- 
-Id.”

tii. .itnted.
“ When i .. „s oh the other side of 

the world my hatred for you was a 
very real and vital thing,” he said 
gravely. "I used to hope for an op
portunity to, well—" He shrugged his 
shoulders and smiled. “ ‘Avenge’ is 
such a melodramatic word, isn’t it? ” 

"There is no other word that gives 
quite the some explanation,” she an
swered. "Don't you still hope for i t? ” 

"No.”
"Whut made you change?”

"V-.. /“ A program Liy from her down 
the T-U. Vc given i restaurant, and in 
an aching* rrrtngihution he saw again 
the bare, ugly room of the mountain 
hotel, and heard the wind howling as 

f t  flung the soft snow against the 
/windows.

"Something happened—” he said. 
She did not answer ut once, then 

she said quietly:
,. "Well, whatever it was, I am glad.

M  don’t want to be hated any more. I 
don't thifik anyone—even your moth r 
—could hate me any more if she knew 
what I know.”

"What do you mean?”
Julie lowered her voice.
"If you would like to drive home 

with me afterwards I will tell you."
"Whut is it you are going to tell 

me?" Giles asked after they gqt into 
her ear. He felt an immense curiosity 
in this woman, and also an inexplic
able pity for her, which somehow 
ungered him.

According to all accounts she was 
worthless and heartless, and yet . . . 
once before he had blundered into 
tragedy through listening to and be
lieving the things other people said. 

The car stopped.
"We are just home," Julie said. 

"Come in, and I will tell you.”
Julie threw herself down into a big 

chair with a half sigh.
Giles said nothing. He stood lean

ing against the mantel-shelf looking 
down ut her, vaguely conscious < f 
something tragic thnt seemed to have 
stolen into the room during tin* last 

^  few moments. Suddenly Julie rab id  
her eyes.

"I’m glad you don’t ask thousadns 
of questions,” she said. “You’re such 
a restful person, Chittenhnm. I can 
^e quite sure that you won’t suy ‘Oh, 
 ̂my God!’ or anything like that when 
I tell you thnt I am going to die.”

"I don’t look like (t, do I? "  she 
queried whimsically. "Hut it's tru«\ 
all the same. It’s quite signed and 
sealed, with no hope of a reprieve 
I’ve been to every specialist in Lon
don who would take my money, and 
they all say the same thing. There 
could be an operation, bet I won’t 
have it. I hate the ideu of a knife, es 
pccially as A can 1*® * cure— only 
just a way of prolonging life for 
little while. I don’t think I want to 
prolong it cither. It’s not boon such 
fun when o»o looks back.”

"What are you going to do then?” 
’Tit) going abroad. Couldn't bear 

V the idea of dying here in London, 
where so many people know me, ao 
I’m going right away where I shan’t

said of you and thought of you. You've 
been right, and I’ve been wrong all 
the time. It's no use trying to be good 
—it’s no use trying to lead a decent 
life. The only way is to get every 
ounce of pleasure possible, never ipiud 
at whose expense. That’s what I'm 
going to do in the future —that’s what 
site aid.”

"I said: ‘You poor little fool! 
theie's no man in all the world worth 
breaking your heart over' —she would
n’t admit aything, of course, but 1 
knew!—” Julie laughed softly. "And 
now there is something l wunt to ask 
you- something I want you to do for 
me. Will you be kind to Julie? the 
other Julie? I'm sorry for Iter. I 
know just what she’s going through.
I've been through it all myself, you iitenham,” 
see. And I think you could help her.
You’re the sort of u man who under
stands. If you’ll just b.' friends with 
iter—”

"I’ll do anything I can, but-
"She’s got amongst a horrible sot of 

people," Julie said. "Not really vic
ious people, but silly and worthless!
They make her drink too much, and 
swear—and sit up ail night, and she’s 
not thnt sort! She won’t be able to 
bear it as well as 1 used to. I saw 
her the other night. She's got hold of 
a new friend—"

“You mean—Schofield. He's not a 
bad fellow—’’

"Np. It’s a girl— a common little 
American—"

"American?”
"Yes—a girl named Sadie Barrow— 

why, do you know her? for Giles had 
made a sudden convulsive movement.

“No—yes--at least—no, 1 don’t 
know her." Not know her! Sadie Bar- 
row? His own wife.

So Sadie had come to London with
out acquainting him of the fact. Giles 
Chittonham felt cold with anger.

How the devil must be laughing at 
this successful double-cross which had 
not only brought Sadie to England 
when he least wished to see her, but 
had thrown her across Julie’s path.

Confound all women! Chittenhnm 
thought, then he looked again at the 
one sitting crouching in the chair be
fore him. He stooped impusivcly to- 
words her und took her hand.

**1 should like to be your friend, too, 
if 1 may. I should like to be able to 
help you.”

"Thank you, nnd, Giles—”
"Yes."
"1 was never quite so wicked as 

people have made me out. It was not 
my fault about—Rodney. I told him 
so many times it was useless why, 
he was only u boy compared with me 
—n spoilt, weak boy.”

"I am afraid he was."
"So don’t think too badly of me.”

She drew her hand gently away. "And 
now—-please go. I’m so tired.”

She did not jook ut him or rise from 
her chair, and Gies walked reluctantly 
to the door, pausing when he reached 
it to look back. It seemed horrible 
to leave her like that alone! Hor
rible to think thnt of nil the friends 
and lovers she hnd known there was 
not one to stand by her now nnd hold 
her hnnd ns shu went thru the dark 
valley lying before her.

A day or two later he saw n small 
nnouncement in a newspaper to the 
effect that she had gone abroad, and 
would be absent for soma time, and 
that no letters would be forwarded.
It was the same n if bt that his mother 
rang up on the telephone to Inform

him that she was giving u party.
“When?" he asked, ruthlessly cut

ting short her voluble explanations.
"Tonight. Twelve midnight, Giles. 

There’ll be bum and eggs and hot 
coffee about four.” .

“Good Lord!"
S  “ Don’t talk Ijke that. It will be bitch 
fun. Every one’s coming!”

"Who is ‘every one’?”
"Doris, of course—she’s bringing a 

party. And Lawrence Schofield—” 
"What made you ask him?’
"To please Miss Farrow, of course. 

They're always together! E really be
lieve they will make a match of it."

“ I thought you didn’t like Miss 
Farrow ?”

“Well, just between ourselves, I 
don’t! but [ find that one must be 
broad-minded in these matters. You 
see, it tnkes all sorts to make u 
world.”

“ii certainly does. Who else?”
“A lot of people you don’t know—” 
She rung off and Giles turned away 

from the phone with a shrug of his 
shoulders. It was only when lie was 
in his mother’s house that he sudden
ly realized that in all probability Sad
ie would be there also. For a moment 
he hesitated, a sudden chill feeling at 
his heart, then he philosophically 
pushed the thought aside and went on.

She was almost the first person ho 
saw when he entered Mrs. Ardron's 
crowded drawing room.

She was talking to a group of peo
ple which included Julie Farrow and

whom Glist
ly, and it was Julie who first caught 
sight of him and waved an airy hand.

Giles went straight across to her. 
lb* did not know in the least what 
sort of reception to expect from his 
wife, but after he had greeted Julie 
and the others whom she knew, it was 
she who said in her insistent way: 

"Present your friend."
It was Julie who obeyed.

."Mr. Chittenhnm. Miss Barrow 
"Pleased to meet y u,” Sadie sai l 

impudently.
There was a twinkle in her eyes I'm 

which Giles could have shaken her 
Schofield was with Julie, beaming 

happily upon every one.
“We haven’t met lately, Mr. t'iiit- 

Julie was saying. “Where 
have you been hiding? So kind of 
your mother to ask me here tonight."

"So kind of you to come,” Giles ar. 
swered formally. He could see that 
Sadie was maneuvering to reach his 
side, and presently there were a little 
apart from the rest, 

j "Isn't it a scream?’ Sadie demand- 
led "Fancy meeting you in your owr. 
inother’s house, nnd she not knowing 
that she’s entertaining a daughter-in-

law unuwarea?"
“You arc* ut perfect liberty to tel" 

her if you choose,” Giles answered 
coolly, though inwardly he wig* raging 
"I have no doubt thnt you have told 
other people already.”

Sadie gave a little scream of repu
diation.

“Toll any one! Not me! It would 
cook my little goose once and for all 
if it was known that I’d got such 
highly respectable relutions. No 
thanks. Freedom for me all the time, 
and if there’s anything left over, free
dom again.”

"Why have you come to London?”
Her face changed subtly.
“Not to find you, my lambkin, so 

don’t worry! I’ve come to have a 
good time, und don’t you interfere, or 
it will be the worse for you.”

"Sadie, the situation is impos
sible—”

She laughed in his face.
"Rubbish! Don’t pretend that you 

want me to come back to you.”
Sadie shrugged her nuked shoulders. 

“Times change!” she said. She moved 
away from him, her slim, scantily-clad 
body swaying with u little impudent 
movement.

Giles watched her with hurd eyes. 
And this was his wife! This common 
little- lie pulled his thoughts up 
sharply, ashamed of them. After all, 
ho had once thought her good enough 
to marry.

Giles turned again to Julie.
“1 suppose it would be utterly use

less for me to ask you to drop this 
damnable play-acting?"

"My dear man, what on earth do 
you mean?”

"What I say. You’re never natural 
for a single moment. You hate this 
sort of -of piffle as much as 1 hutc 
it You you despise people like- 
like these people here "

Julie laughed serenely
“I brought Lawn rue and Sadie Bar- 

row. By, the way, whut do you think 
of Sadie?”

"Is she a new friend of yours?” 
Continued Next Week

tion, nnd got to where everything I 
ute disagreed with me, and 1 was get
ting disgusted with every condition I 
didn't think 1 would ever find a medi
cine that would relieve me, and had 
taken so many, was very nervous and

their feuts we think of the pilots, not 
of the planes.

Tho Graf Zeppelin has flown around 
tlio world, crossed the Atlantic four 
times without mishap. The U-10U,
British dirigible, was the first air-

couldn't get any rest at night, and hud 1 craft of any kind to cjrosa the ocean, 
just given up all hopes of being a well I eleven years ago. The R-101 recently 
man again. 'voyaged from England to Canada and

“A friend persuaded me to try At- | back. Our own Los Angeles cruises 
gotane und the results have been r e - ! all over the United States. Nobody 
markable. Argotune has restored my remembers the nutnes of the pilots in
health utter everything else had fail
ed. I urn gaining in weight, eat any
thing I want and sleep like a log 
every night. I’m not bothered with in
digestion or kidney trouble, and feel 
fine ail tho time, 1 cun never suy too 
much for Argotune, and am glud to 
recommend it to everybody,”

Genuine Argotune may be bought 
in Slaton at Teagues Drug store.

Visitor: 
gone ?

Native: 
for one, 
down.

Where’s the other windmill

Wo only had wind enough 
so we took the other one

these ships; we think of the ship, not 
the man.

The reason is that wo sense tho 
immensely greater safety of the dir
igible. The latter’s passengers and 
crew cun hardly be said to be risking 
their lives a t all. The important air 
travel of the future will be done Ly 
dirigible ruther than by plune.

SAFETY 
— o —

One reason why flyer* like Lind- 
bergh, Coste and Byrd ure acclaimed j 
as heroes is because everybody up- 1 
predates the risk they ran in their I 
historical flights. When we think of 1

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming end Funeru Direct
ing. Amlulurjjjfc rorvici.

Flower* for All Occasions. 
Phone 125 — Day or Night

Didn’t Think He 
Would Ever Find 

Relief Medicine 1
“I Am Gaining In Weight and Feel

Like I Have \ New Life lb-fore 
Me Since Taking Argotane 

—0—
it’s a fact 1 have actually gained 

in weight and feel that I have a new 
life before me, since taking two bottle 
of Argotane," said George W. Carter, 
of Ropesville, Tex., while talking with 
the Argotane representative in Lub
bock a few days ago.
* “ I was in just such a terrbile con
dition,” ire continued, "I was bother
ed with 1 ilncy and Indigestion trouble 
and suffered something terrible with 
the severe pains 1 would have in my 
back and sides .

"I was in a very run-down condi-

Thlnk Of Your DUTY

H a v e  M o n e y !
\ r r  YOL doing your duty to your family and to YOURSELF by 
putting your money in the bank and letting it STAY there and pile 
up until you get enough to do something with it WORTH WHILE? 
When this time comes we can and WILL help you if you have a 
good banking record.

SLATON STATE BANK
Let’s Diversify 

SLATON, TEXAS
HAVE MONEY1 HAVE MONEY!

A light tap on the throttle...
. . . . A N D  G O  A R O U N D /

h i l l - u p  w i t h ~ P f i i l l i p s  6 6

i i ' ! 1" . '
a 1/1 ^  | 6 0  mile
I * an inch left <

k - d r

•  IWamiMhUiilniaU

"Listen in on Phillip* “68” 
Flyer* every night except 
Sunday, beginning Monday, 

October 20. 6to «:30 Central 
Standard Time, aver Station 
KMOX, The Yoke of Salat 
Louis'.”

I  M j l  ’ 6 0  miles an hour with
I * an inch left on the throttle

T H E  G A S O L I N E  O F  C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y

Phillips Petroleum Co., Service Station, 8th & Scurry 
Phillips Pet. Co., Service Station, Lubbock Highway 

Perry Service Station, 9th and Lynn 
White Bro. Garage, 127 Texas Avenue 
J. L. Wells Grocery, 725 North Ninth
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Still Following The Star m ■. | p . up i .

I he Slaton Slatonite
Slaton, Lubbock County,

I circulating fust enough. Many people 
I are hooding it on uccount of imaginary 

Texas. J  fears' about the industrial future.
-------- | Prompt payment of bills and the mak-

I'uhlishod Fridays ing oi purchases on a cash ba is have
Slaton Times Purchased Jan. 20, 1927 j (y,,, to speed up the circulation

Entered as second class mail matter money, anil thus are an important 
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas, j fnctur jn ^ insio? Hbout llu. promp
T. E. Roderick ................... Publisher | return of prosperity.

Who Said This Hear Tam e' tty Albert T, Reid

G. H. Brown Advertising Manager 
Maggie W. George - -- -- Society
Subscription price, per year,

Lubbock county ________
Outside of the county ------
Display advertising rate, 

per single-column inch , 3 5 c

LUBBOCK AND SI,AT<)N

Wt ►leased to rea;l the eiltor-
ia! juppeuring in the Avalunche oi
WlHlliiesiltiy morning, Octitiber 15, un-
tier the eiiiption, "Slatoi i and Lub-
bock..’’ The gathering of Lubboc kites
and !Slatoniitee was one notabh • affairs
The spirit of hospitality \VU,'. might-
ily nlunifes ted. The brew all that
coultI be a:sked for. It l»ei nj; simply

ng th rough the c•thet• fellows

Thic luni.;uage was a hat on.
coulti ask 1'or, 1\o WOI[ trvily West
Texas, The celebrating ori thej cornplo
tion of t,he Highway, No. 7,*that cles
er binils thi but. the fore

dv

Some people are slow in paying 
their bills because they are hard up 
all the time, and they pay out their 

^1.50 money as fast as they get it But 
$2.00 there are many more who could pay 

promptly who fail to do so as the re- 
ult of mere negligence and a lack of 

coperation with measures de- 
.< for community betterment, 
folks could and should join the 
Now* club. It would not then 
:v sary for merchants to notify 
ublic of the credit stand they 
taken, insisting that their bills 
be paid or there will be no fvr- 
ixtension of credit. This is sure

ly a word to the wise..
As the Retail Merchants association 

states. “Credit is a mighty force in 
iHir business svtom, why not protect

Those
"Pay

the
have
must
thcr

by prom ting

T H

rum
We

that will

the
an uni 

1 bi
d fror I.ub

ith a | tb

in

rill us

W.

is, cithei 
ainsman

n building thi 
>f West Texas. 
i are sure proud 1 

common language of We: 
glad that we are Texai 
birth or adoption. The PI 
ly quotes a. Biblical passage in par 
It should have been quoted in full fc 
it bears strongly upon us all. "Behold 
how good and how pleasant it* is fe 
brethren to dwell together in unity. I 
is like the precious ointment ujnm th 
head, that run down upon the bear 
even Aaron’s beard, that ran down t 
the hern of his garments, or like th 
dew of Herman, or the dew that d< 
scended upon the Mountain of Zio 
for* there the Lord commanded h 
blessing, even life for evermore.” 

The dew of heaven hus fallen upi 
Lubbock and Slaton. Brotherly lor 
prevails. Good will and friendship e: 
ists. May it continue to descend up: 
us all. May we be actuated by tl 
teachings of Jehovah, emulating ll

bv | f:

HE RIGHT C’Ol.OR FOR A BARN

What is the ht’Sv color to jpaint n 1

That quostbia is agitating s
e Eastern ne■wspapers. Som<l* think 1
at to keep up with the times f'armors ]
ight to paint Itheir barns white. They |
•lit be referr ing to "agriculiLUriHtS
ithcr than to jfarmers. An agi icultvr*
t is n man who earns his money
ime where else and spends it on the
irm. There are many such in the

who keep up country'
laces which they like to refe r to ns
irms, but which are really country

"Which will1 you have, rnilk or
lampagne?" iraked one of the•se gen-
omen farmersi of a guest. “Tlicy coit

out as well as had been expected.
It was Daniel Guggenheim's money, 

$2,500,000 of it, which went to fin
ance the extensive experiments made 
in the past three or four years, look
ing toward making aviation safer. In 
many other ways he was a public 
benefactor. But he will be remember
ed all over the world—for bis oper 
tions wore world-wide—primarily n* 
an hottest man, whose pride it was to 
dual justly with his fellow-mcn.

©
■ v * v

pint
ipii

The retll C ontrovcirsy is :not over tiiv efftet for their
qUCstion of white paint, which any decorate their
pructicttl furmer w•ill tell you is too the lands■capes,
expensive in both fi rat cost ami upkej1* I art in st range
winL*n the■ ni*en of 1the bar n's i•xtcrio'r curlycues of vi\

j wal consider?d. but who “ pies? If 1the pu
j bar n shoult] be pa in ted tit all.. Thor " gayety ot' the i

Th
> a r» 
o lo.

not onl 
at bet

an attructi thing

Divine and -’ing and hr

u b b

burn, 
proud 
which 

ich hui 
hundre

But th

:ny unless painted, 
not an important question, but 
its amusing suggestions. What 

were to paint barns in the gay 
blues and yellows, which the 

s of some European countries 
ulidings? Or why not 
xteriors, if not with 
then with “modern” 
bands, triangles and 
il red, green and pur
pose is to add to the 
•ene, why not? 

re was a time when most barns, 
1C sections of the country, were 
st partly painted. What has ho
of all of the advertisements of 
Is for man ami beast which used 
coral

it in one of the three .undamental in
dustries. There are three lines of bus

lines.* which increase the world's basic 
i wi alth and only three; they arc farm
ing, f’shing and mining. The Gug- 

jgenheiins were miners, owners of the 
I world’s largest sources of copper. 

They let others shu 
I their mining i nterpriac

anyone share their 1

a mining prospect "petered out" be
fore it had returned the money invest
ed in developing it. the Guggenheim 
brothers shouldered all the loss; if it 
made money, every investor got his 
share in proportion to his investment. 
In one instance they repaid more than 

the profits of j $1,500,000' to investors, out of their 
hut they nev- i own pockets, because the mine in 

which they had invested did not turn

PROFESSION i 
DIRECTOR 'Yip&utR U u

DR. MARVIN C. OVER1
Physician - Surge 

Tel. 230 
Slaton, Texas

If

PAUL OWENS'j
Optometrist 
Eye Sight

l / /
. Specialist - /&■ 4
Slaton, Ti xas

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

hi
PAY NOW

e the fiirm outbuildings
►day don t toler ite the unv
operty ft r such useless ad-
\bout the only s gns we see : 1
gressive farmer’s barn mv |

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran- 
Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

DR. J. B. JACK.ovyiN
DENTIST

Now located a t 207 Lubbock 
National Hank Building 

Lubbock, Texas

teed.

B u y
mam

u th 
But

i the owrter'.H name ami th<e announco-
idvocates ment that ho i« member t>f the Farm !
the land- Burcku and his cows ha ve been tv-
■y than if bcrculin tested
r ut all. i

AN HONEST MAN
than on?1 —- "O *—
i point oi | .V miin died the other day in New
question York, vchose business record contain-
ood u>ed id not a single blemish. Daniel Gug-
? lumber g;enhc*irn and his five brot hers, son* of
intrd ox- Meyer Guggenheim, made money by
ill speed- I literally• tens of millions. They made

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

Dr. L.W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS

Mi

could help th 
pay cash as 
could have the 
day he could si 
losses. If poop! 
ing on monthl 
their bills the

he\

aid

run
pay

y they receive 
they would do much to make the 
iness machine run more smothly 

Those people who let their bills 
up month after month, and only 
up at long intervals, lire one of the 
heavy loads which business has to 
curry. They would do much to bring 
any remaining depression to n sudden 
end if they would settle these old ac
counts and give the business men some 
real money which they could spend 
for the enlargement of their trade or | 
for things they need personally. There 
is just ns much money in the country 
today as there ever was, hut it is not

PALACE

S P L I N T E R S
Vol. t OCTOBER '7. 1930 No.

Published In the interest of the 
people of Slaton and vicinity hy

PANHANDLE l.l MBBK CO.

the Panhandle Lumber company.''

H. G. MeChesney. Editor

Considering that every man 
With a fool idea wants it 
Taught in the schools it Is a 
Wonder our schools remain as 
Good as THEY ARE. -\  m r r t r a n t s m

Remembering the hone-head play; I « • •
forgetting the home run that \ beautiful roof can he obtained
cleared the base ■ by lading new R ed C e d a r
We like to please and it plea-es | shingles right over the old roof— 
us to know that we have pleased . no cost for removal—no litter of 
another customer. | the- old mntrrial. The beauty of

* * * (the home is increased by the
Some Cow! | slightly weightier and more suli-

KOR SALK V cow giving rich I stantinl appearance of the new 
milk, a three acre farm and a hay I roof.

AT KESSEL’S
“Where Y ou Do

NEW COATS
NEW DRESSES 

NEW SHOES

Dr. F. W. Zachary
Gcnito—Urinary Diseases. 

407-9 Myrick Illdg. 
Lubbock, Texas*

Arriving Daily

DR. S. J. MONTGOMERY 
Rectal Diseases

Piles and Hemorrhoids cured by 
non-surgical treatment.

21*5 Lender Building 
Phone 810 Lubbock

Wed.-Thurs.
October 22-23

BI BI

DANIELS
M SHI1WNAN

wagon.—Ad in u Missouri pap-

Far Sale—At Panhandle Lumber 
company this week, next week and 
the week after; in fact any time 
you want it—the very best in 
Building Materials.

Real Economy
And now come 0. N. Alcorn with 
the suggestion that you can save 
on laundry hill* by putting a pair 
of socks in the pockets of your 
pajamas when sending th«,m to 
be washed.

She I wasn 
you. I refus 

He; Yes, 
had to give

>us to mari
d you su 
and the 

out.

It is true economy to buy CookV-
n my luc Pain t ,  the best is a lways the lr 

expensive in the long run.

You are lucky to live in the lx*-,t 
little city in the l>cst state in the 
good old C. S. A. and so near to 
a place that sell* Cook’s Paint.

are bo 
habit.

rn liar*

<| and hu

wordTeacher: Who can use the 
"Avahnt" in a sentence?

Able: "Avaunt what avaunt 
when avaunt it.

Abie probably said "When Avaunt 
Building Material Avaunt it from

thrust upon

t u i i m O A

Telephone No. I

SPECIALS
from our October Facts and Fashion 

Catalog. Compare them.

t  t

All Silk Japanese Pongee, yard 
Fine Fall Prints, 36-in., yard
Blankets, double .. - - .......—
Part Wool Blankets.................
Part Wool Blanket, large size ...
Other Blankets up to .................
1 table of Children’s Shoes, pair 
1 table Ladies’ Shoes, pair........-

27c
14c

$1.69
$2.48
$2.98
$6.50
$1.39
$2.98

Lots of Other Specials

The Slaton Clinic

D. I). CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation

DRS. STANDEFER & CANON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

II. F. MILLER, M. D. 
General Medicine

SALLIE W. MILLER, M. D. 
General Medicine

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation*

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye. Ear, Noso and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P, Lattlmore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. D. Malone 

Eye, Ear. Noso nnd Throat 
Dr. J. n. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
OcnernI Medicine 
Dr. It. E. Power* 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberta 

Urology nnd Genernl Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray nnd Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Roger*

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree 

Resident Physician 
C. K. Hunt 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

f e  £
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piLL HOSTESS
SCHOOL CLASS ("l o c a l  Mam

ski 11 and Mrs. R, 
|)t hostesses ut a Sun- 
imeeting Friday nft- 

| members of the class 
the home of Mrs., 

*st Lubbock street, 
lodes, cln«s ti-nclior, 

the lesson for the 
Iwhicli a short hus- 
|social hour was mi-

l )
Mr. and Mrs. 

Rule, arrived las’ 
winter with their 
and family.

T. Florence, of 
i‘i*k to spend thi- 
i, W. P. Florence

I’.-T. \ .
MEET TUESDAY

— o —

Mrs, J. M. Lemons nnd daughteis 
spent last week-olid in Dallas visiting 
with relatives and enjoying the State 
Fair of Texas.. They returned to 
Slaton Monday morning.

• High School P. T. 
silny evening, Octo- 
ja r  meeting of the

Mi

ave been made f..r 
in order that more 
nd and enjoy the 
as strengthen the 

uilil interest to the

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Ricks,
John ’I'. Lakey, Mrs. Jerry Leveret*, 
and Mrs. E. K. Phillips have returned 
from Nevada where they attended the 
funeral services of a relative.

Lu.b i

orgaK.^
A program has been arranged 

will be given at this meeting.
d

—o—
Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Lott 

bock spent Sunday afternoon here a-- 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. 
George.

8

f  BRIDGE AND DANCING
ENJOYED WEDNESDAY 

— o — •

Adding interest to the October soc
ial calendar was a beautifully planned 

I bridge party in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 1). Hickman, 310 W. Lubbock 
street, Wednesday evening.

After an enjoyabe session of bridge 
during which Mrs. (’. E. Porter won 
high score for the ladies and Dr. G. 
W. Shanks high score for the men, 
dancing was enjoyed.

Attractive refreshments were serv
ed to those present.

Mr. and Mrs. (). J. Johnson bv .-■ 
returned to Slaton from Marionville, 
Mo. O. J. was ealled buck for switch
ing service in the local Santa Fe yards

MRS. HICKMAN HOSTESS TO
WEDNESDAY STUDY CLUB

Mrs. A. E. Whitehead had chnrgc 
of the lesson at the meeting of the 
Wednesday* Study club October, 15 
when members met with Mrs. It. I). 
Hickman in her home at 340 West 
Lubbock street. Mrs. S. A. Ponvy, 
club president, was in the chair during 
a short business session.

Mrs, Whitehead talked on "India" 
nnd n discussion on "Cross Current 
In Palestine" was given by Mrs. Roy 
Cobb, followed by a tnlk on “The Phil
ippines" by Mrs. L. 7,. Stone.

•'* the close of the program the 
hostess served dainty refreshments 
to sixteen members.

IIEAL THOSE SORE GUMS
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your gen- 
»eral health, Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy, 

' used as directed, can savo you. Den
tist* recommend it. Druggists return 
money if it fail*.
Catching’* Drug Store. f

WireN I was a child, if I did 
not feci well, or if I had a cold, 
my mothor gave me Black- 
Draught,” says Mrs. Orpha 
Hill, of Wofford, Ky. "When I 
wo* married, it became a fami
ly medicine in my own homo, 

♦  a* it wa* in my mother’*.
 ̂E "I take it for hoadacho and 

especially for constipation, 
on I get bilious, my iftin

v f gets yellow and I have a very

’ r drowsy feeling all during tho 4 '  
, Tr day. My eyea burn and I get . , 
5 f dirty, or my head 1* ’swim- s *

i
X

taste in my mouth, add a

ming.’ When I tako Black- 1 > 
Draught, It acema to drive the
impurities out of my system 
ana I feel fine. • I am seldom
without this rolisble remedy." 

TIIEDFORD’S

W EST T E X A S’ FINEST

will

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Place your order with us for your 
Shop Made Boots

Bring your Shoes in or mail them and when repaired w. 
return them by Parcel Post C. O. I). We Specialise in Fine Shoe 
Work.

LUBBOCK SHOE SHOP
1110 Ave. J—First Door North Grollman**

LUBBOCK TEXAS

m
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Mrs. E. M. Lott !i*ft Wednesday 
afternoon for Amarillo to visit her 
son, George, who is in the employ 
of the Santa Fc at that point.

Monday. The young lady weighs 11 
pounds.

1 Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
feel tired, depressed, and discouraged, 
why not try the Cystex 48 Hour Test? 
Don't give up. Get Cystex today. Put 
it to the test. See for yourself how 
quickly it works and what it does. 
Money buck if it doesn’t  bring quick 
improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 00c. 
Catching Drug Store.

Still Following The Star
Sid Anderson, of IJig Spring, spent 
e first of the week / here visiting 
iends and transacting business.

it as well as had been expected.
It was Daniel Guggenheim’s money, 
!,500,000 of it, which went to fin - 
ico the extensive experiments made 

the past three or four years, look- 
g toward making aviation safer. In 
any other ways he was n public 
•nofactor. Hut he will be remomber- 
1 all over the world -for bis opera- 
on.4 were world-wide—primarily as- 
i honest man, whose pride it was to 
jul justly with his fellow-men.

The farmers who 
their apples into cider 
freedom of the press. Backache

If functional Bladder Irritation dis
turbs your sleep, or causes Burning or 
itching Sensation, Backache, Leg

rO O C lt

REAX

LOCAL
DR. MARVIN C. OVER!

Physician - Surge* 
Tel. 236 |

Slaton, Texas \

olfskill and Mrs. it. 
[it hostesses at a Sun- 
i meeting Friday nft- 
members of the class 
. the home of Mrs. 
lest Lubbock street, 
nodes, class teacher, 
I  the lesson for the 
■which a short lui-- 
isocial hour was in-

PA U L  O W ENS1
( Iptometrist

Eye Sight 
. Specialist 
Slaton. Texas

Lemons and daughters 
k-end in Dallas visiting 
and enjoying the State 
s.. They returned to 
■ morning.

DR. J. B. JAC K ooiN
DENTIST

Now located a t 207 Lubbock 
National Hank Building 

Lubbock, Texas

■ High School P. T 
ulay evening. Octo 
lar meeting of thi

avo been made for 
in order that more 
nd and enjoy the 
as strengthen the 
mid interest to the

Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Lott of Lv.b 
bock spent Sunday afternoon here li
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl \V 
George.

Dr. L .W . K ITCH EN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS
o rgans

A program ha! 
will be given at Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Johnson h ■ 

returned to Slaton from Marionville 
Mo. O. J. was called buck for switch 
ing service in the local Santa Fc yards

BRIDGE AND DANCING
ENJOYED WEDNESDAY

Dr. F. W. Zachary
Gcnito—Urinary Diseases. 

107-9 Myrick Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas*

Adding interest to the October soc
ial calendar was a beautifully planned 
bridge party in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 1). Hickman, 310 W. Lubbock 
street, Wednesday evening.

After an enjoyabe session of bridge 
during which Mrs. C. E. Porter won 
high score for the ladies and l>r. G. 
W. Shanks high score for the men, 
dancing was enjoyed.

Attractive refreshments were serv
ed to those- present.

DR. S. J. MONTGOMERY 
Rectal Diseases

Piles and Hemorrhoids cured by 
non-surgical treatment.

216 Lender Building 
Phone 810 Lubbock

jLOKETTA YOUNG
fam ous m o d e  s ta r  

sa y  ax
"J  like t/u  nexo Brvnstvuk Radii 
because it it not only an axe fully good 
gadio, but it it one o f the very nieett 
eabinett I  have ever teen.”

MRS. HICKMAN HOSTESS TO
WEDNESDAY STUDY CLUB

The Slaton Clinic
Mrs. A. E. Whitehead had charge 

of the lesson at the meeting of the 
Wednesday Study club October, 1.1 
when members met with Mrs. It. D. 
Hickman in her home at 3-10 West 
Lubbock street. Mrs. S. A. Penvy, 
club president, was in the chair during 
a short business session.

Mrs. Whitehead talked on "India" 
and a discussion on ."Cross Current- 
In Palestine” was giyen by Mrs. Roy 
Cobb, followed by a talk on "The Phil 
ippinos" by Mrs. L- %  Stone.

■'* the close of the program the 
hostess served dainty . refreshment*, 
to sixteen members.

D. I). CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation s r as it was In my mother's. ' ’ 

' J "I take it for hoadacho and , > 
.  1 especially for constipation, x r 
,  f m e n  i L-i
\ f gets yollow and I have a very 1 f

'  r drowsy feeling all during tho  ̂ rf 
\ \ day. My eyes burn and I get  ̂ f 
\  p dirty, or my hoad la ‘swim- x t 
 ̂ r ming.’ When I tako Black- x * 

 ̂ Draught, it toems to drive the J r 
\ f  impurities out of my system ’ rf  
! 1 ana I feel fine. ' I am seldom  ̂ f  
, f without this roliable remedy.”  ̂ f 
i r THEDFORD’S 2 \

T H I S
SAME
M O D E L

m e n  I get bilious, my ijtin x r 
gets yollow and I have a very  ̂f  
bad taste in my mouth, add a  ̂£ 
drowsv feeling all during tho  ̂ rf 
day. My eyes burn and I get  ̂ . 
dirty, or my hoad la ’swim- x *

DRS. STANDEFER & CANON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

II. F. MILLER, M. D. 
General Medicine

SALLIE W. MILLER, M. D. 
General Medicine

is now on view in our store. Come in 
and ask for Brunswick Model 15* Hi* 
all electric operated, using the famous 
acrcen grid tulses, and has the Uni- 
Sclector snd Tone Control that make 
|t the cosiest set to operate. The price, 
less tubes, is

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your gen
eral hoalth, Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy, 
usod ns directed, can snvo you. Den
tist# recommend it. Druggists return 
money if it falls.
Catching’s Drug Store. <

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Ilr. J. P. Ijittlmore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. D. Malone 

Eye, Enr. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
Ocnernl Medicine 
Dr. It. C. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. n. J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree 

Resident Physician 
C. E. Hunt 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school for 
nurses la conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

For Constipation, Indiuostion 
I A w Biliouonoto

CAItnUI, Vae*\Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

W EST TEXAS* FINEST
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Place your order with us for ycur 
Shop M ade Boots

Bring your Shoes in or mail them nnd when repaired' w«* will 
return them by Parcel Post C. O. I). We Specialize in Fine Shoe- 
Work.

LUBBOCK SHOE SH O P
1110 Ave. J—First Door North Grollman’x 

LUBBOCK TEXAS Lubbock, Texas

L /u y  * w v

, |(|g -- - •—
PlG G I . Y  W lG C m

SPECIALS F O R  SATU R D AY 1

TOMATOES No. 2 cans — 
Each . 0 9

1  SOAP P and G— 
10 bars for . 3 5

j  SPUDS No. 1 U. S .-  
10 pounds , 2 5  |

1  M
Libby’s Strawberry or 
Blackberry-5 pounds , 6 3  1

1  LIMA BEANS Large or sm all— 
4 pounds . 4 3  I

E SYRUPjsj __ Blue Label — 
per gallon . 7 3

8  COFFEE Folgers—.
1 pound can , 3 3

J  SOAP Palm olive  
3 bars for S21L

1  POST TOASTIES 2 packages 
for , 2 3

1  APRICOTS H illsdale— 
gallon can . 5 8

1  PEACHES Supreme cheapest price 
in years No. 2 1-2 can . 2 3  J

|  SUGAR Pure cane cloth bag 
Limit 10 pounds for j

|  MEAL Everlite 
20 pounds , 5 8  i

1 CORN T endersweet 
No. 2 can each 1 2 i/!

j  RICE 5 pounds 
for 3 6

CATSUP Van Camp’s— 
large bottle . 1 7

HOMINY Van Camp’s -  
Medium can • 0 7 H

CRACKERS Uneeda Bakers Premium  
or Graham -2 pounds . 2 7

CAKES Snow-Peak— 
per pound . 1 9

MARKET SPECIALS
VEAL LOAF Pork added— 

per pound . 1 7
ROAST Pork shoulder— 

per pound . 2 0
STEAK Fore quarter— 

per pound .15
STEW MEAT Per

pound .10

i '  L n Dj k z  b \ f S B 0

'ilyt •A,JJL
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A  N w  View  of the Capital's Growing Beauty
America were in the services of their 
country diving the World War, as 
compared with four per cent ot the 
general population.'

And hundred.* upon thousands of 
rJu's • Lutheran ex-service men are to- 
luy members of the American Legion 
uu! Lutheran pastors, here and there, 
ire chaplains in local or state organi-

Washington grows more beautiful 
year by year. The classic temple in the 
foreground of this aerial photograph 8 
is the Lincoln Memorial, with the Me- j 
morial Bridge to Arlington at the right 
and the Washington Monument in the 
c l i s tar>o '

-  •■■■■: ; i -

H is D ream  C o m e  T ru e N ew  German Leader

/
y

1 sincerely hope these expressions 
of sentiment and those statements of 
facts will correct false impressions 
where they were created by that press 
report from Milwaukee, will show that 
the action of that conference is not 
in accord with the spirit of the over
whelming majority of the more than 
eleven thousand ministers and the 
near to five million members of the 
Lutheran church in America.

H. C\ ZIKCHE, Pastor, 
Trinity Lutheran Church, Lubbock.

IIUMORETTES

American:
Adolf Hitler, head of the German . l in t. 

Fascist movement, which won a great 
victory in the recent Kcidutag Ucw'

the following statement:
“It is ridiculous to believe that 

! Lutherans generally will cx-communi- 
cate their church members who are 

(also members of tht American Le
gion. We ate proud of the patriotic 

| service rendered the United Stater 
1 diving the World War by the hun
dreds of thousands of loyal sons of tlie 

| Lutheran church who served, and we 
shed a tear with the theuspnds of 

iLutheian Gold Star mothers who so 
I bravely contributed their sons to their 
country. We are proud to have con
tributed more boys ,e r  capita to our] 

ji 'u n tr j s service than any other rc- *' als’
ligious communion. Any organization j dunes: I hat *■ n thing. 1 put a riend 
these hoys establish or join with their of mint‘ on his {cvt fourtecn times 

|comrades, the Legion, tin* Veterans of' ll's  ̂ uight.
| Foreign Wars, or any like Assneia-j 

tii n, deserved the respect of loyal Manager, Mailing List Service: Why
j haven’t vou delivered that national

This trough is partly filed with a lay-j a new art. Olfl methods useful ii*
or of sand mixed with a mastic hinder horse and wagon days are useless for 
form a cushion for the surface, which ■ motor reads. In time the ideal road 
may be concrete, brick or some other j will he discovered and used every- 
paving material. j where. Meantime, every new idea is ' i

Kind building in America is still {worth trying out, «
1 i  *- "i r ■ ■ "ii ' r 1 J>

iirawiiii^irr'TrBMnrii w

Kitty: Jack says he can read me 
like a book.

Phyllis: You mustn't take Jack too] 
literally, dear. He probably means i 
that you are n very plain type. |

Broker: 1 put a friend of mine on 
his feet three times in the last three

1 w . of bank vice-presldt to the

Fifty years ago Thomas A Edisor 
conceived the idea of a flying machine 
which would rise by means of a hori
zontal windmill Last week the “Wiz
ard” visited Newark tlyinv field and 
saw his dr ran. con. i. j .  when . heli
copter Hew ill ftuin 1'luladclphu

COMING! COMING!

an Church, permit me
of our Luther-

tarns from the New > Bulletin s deal-

iiucn public cxcitem 
led over the action of i:ho Iron Ridge, [
Wisconsin pastor, even

*si*n Ai.rf.-d hisj it . t r.i i i.i M a < 1
of Other Luth*;

1 eran groups throughout the Northwest

1 to reporters and other:t that they had 1 
her of the Sy-J

I y... * ,«,.V. !
{views concerning the I 

Dr. J. B. Matkward
Ohio, president of the 1

f

of Springfield, i

;» body that took that l:dunde ring !S:imdtrap Golf Magazine?
d lamentabie .statuj is btit a ’ As- istant: !■?orry, sir, but our
tall per cent of the* minis]t ry of the 1broke down!
|thernn church in <>ur country. less
an two per cent: tlicy arc memhers A mirtmcnt Owner (a stout i
that wing of the (.'hurch in Amen- 1man) : This, sdr, L one of our
that hiis too often taken :in urnvise, kitchi■netto apartments.

ijust, *’narrow" ploaition Oil like i’ri sport ive Tenant: Well, coi
lest ions:: that they wore jh i  rely not 1 ‘l minute and let me inside!

.1 to speak ifor the Lutheran — ----------------
that, they lively 
spirit of the Lull

An

Slatonite Want Ads bring results. 

ROADS

in tl
if the Lutheran churcl 
of America, from tb 

ge Washington to th 
rt Hoover, is one of th 
chapters in the hi 
. As for the record ef

Th< newest thing in road construe* 
ion is to build them of iron. The 
irst iron highway of importance is 

ry [under construcnion in Sangamon coun
ty, 111., near Springfield. An iron

War,
ing the late World [trough is laid on the flattened high- 
iltt Calvin Coolldgc : way surface, the corrugated sheets of 
or this statement: [the bottom of the roadway being wel-
of the Lutherans in ded to the Iron curbing at either side.

Dr. Rea of Minnesota
TO I I UBOCK

AT THE HOTEL LI BHOCIi 
FRIDAY \ND SATURDU 

OCTOBER 21th and 23th 
TWO D \ \  S ONLY 

Hours; 9:30 a. m. to I p. m. 
FREE CONSl I I \ Hi).'

UY AMIN VTION
ND

sr—te 

l l

rheumatism, ncuiritis, bcdwelt
lngra, blood pre-ssure, leg ulct
growth and ilef<jrmities in childre:

He does not operate for chr
appendicitis, gul1-stones, ulcer■s of
stomach, goiter. In small turnors, :
cancer, tuber®1alar glands. nu

H e ’ s y o u r  D
e x c l a i m e d  t h e

Police Captain’

o g

mi's i.op-UARtiD . . .  .Sure. It's  the

he

.■need prucl

r iin l

warts, facial blemishes, 
varicose veins, these disei 
with the hypodermic injei

DR. REA is an expori 
tioner in chronic disease 
special diploma in disease 
and applies his efforts ii 
of those diseases he is 1 
to treat, so if ailing, and not getting 
any better, see him, at this time.

He will give free consultation and 
examination. Services und medicines 
at reasonable cost in those cases in 
need of treatment. Remember 
date, and bear in mind that his tr  
ment is different.

Married women should come \ 
their husbands, and children with t 
parents.

Ren Bros., Laboratory. Minn cap. 
Minn. '

the

T cs»
right one.”

Police-Captain Smith frowned into his tele
phone. How manv times, he wondered, must 
he repeat these details?

Two hundred miles away at Jonesboro, an 
anxious owner was hanging on ever)’ word 
that came over the telephone wires. Hope
fully, he was seeking to identify his lost dog.

* What?” barked the captain irritably. 
“ You want to tpeak to him!”

Then uoderstandtngly— By George! I 
believe you’ve hit the nail on the head. Just a 
moment. I'll hold him up to the telephone.” 

What was said is known only to the man 
and the dog. The dog’s actions, however, 
spoke for themselves.

"He's your dog, all right,” exclaimed 
the police captain.

clearly as though you were talking to sour 
next door neighbor.

The cost is low. You can talk a hundred 
miles for 60 cents (station-to-station rates).

The best way to prove it is to try it. If you 
will use the attached coupon to send us the 
names and addresses of relatives or friends 
in other cities, we will send you, without

Letter from Lutheran 
Pastor; Rev. Zieche!

aoijii1 time ago your paper, as many 
others over the country, carried th- 
report that “in Milwaukee on Septem
ber 16 two hundred Lutheran pastors, 
members of the Missouri and Wiscon
sin Synods, upheld n fellow pastor for 
barring members of the American Le
gion from Communion" because “he 
considered the Legion anti-Christian, 
since it does not officially recognize 
Christ in the prayers of the organiza
tion."

Today J received my news bulletin 
front the publicity bureau of the Na
tional Lutheran Council, an official 
agency that represents all Lutheran 
church bodies in the United States 
and Canada with the exception of the 
Missouri Synod and its allies. For the 
information of your readers, and in

* Tht n.jmtr art fiffitiam bmt the ttiry is tfUi. Wt hsrt th* njmtt 
>tnJ Jit jilt in tmr jilts. Yin nuj rtftr ft tbtm if yen nijb.

i  i

Hokus Pokus
SATURDAY
SPECIALS

LARD
SWIFT JEWEL—8 POUNDS

.90
SYRUP

PANCAKE BRAND
1-2 gal lo b ...........
1 gallon

35c 
__ 68c

MEDIUM CAN—3 CANS FOR

PORKS BEANS o i l -

CORN
CLARION—NO. 2 ( AN J r

- b
SALT

23 POUND BAG V '

BEANS
PINTOS—10 POUNDS

A

r  •

DEL MONTE OR HART’S DELIGHT—1 1

JAM
•2 l b .

M m bbock
S^flWing

. * J * ■

a 1

'-j

H9?

COFFEE
BLOSSOM—3 POUNDS

T:h e n
*  Hr. EON

MEADOW BROOK—NO. 2 1-2 CAN

PEACHES
2 POUND JAR

PEANUT BUTTER
FLOUR

MADE RITE

24 pounds _ 
48 pounds .

_ .66
$1.25

NO. 2 CAN—EACH

TOMATOES
MARKET SPECIALS

PER POUND

CHEESE .23
NORTHERN WRAPPED—SUGAR CURED—POUND

BACON .25
NO. I SALT—PER POUND

BACON .19
BEEF—PER POUND

ROAST ■ :JL IEJ
ROUND OR LOIN—PER POUND

STEAK .21
See Our Window for Other Specials

\

MONEY TALKS
AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 

DELIVERED. PHONE NO 197 f

CWILDfteN, W 'i-t- VOU PU BA ^e 
T*LL M e THE EXACT O P  

OF T H E  WOGP M I ^ E R - V  ?

w a p p i n e * * /

T

WO\rf PlMKV, YOU TELL ME 
THE OPPOSITE OP- 

V i O E /

W

%

4ls Veterans Bureau

Z. I jams, who ha* l>ccn a*- 
•ctor of the Veterans Bur- 
ccn promoted . to head all 
t work for cx-service mett

rm Highway 
m  Are Needed

Made This Winter To 
Get All Slates To Adopt Same 

Muter Vehicle Rules

By CALEB JOHNSON
Uniform regulations for thu issuing 

of drivers’ licenses, and uniform traf
fic regulations in 'all states, will be 
urged this Winter upon the legisla
tures of the forty states where the 
lawmaking bodies will convene after 
January 1. Such uniformity, once 
agreed upon and enforced, is expected 
to cut down materially the toll .’ traf
fic accidents, which cost the United 
States more than 33,000 human lives 
last year, and made permanent crip
ples out of many thousands more.

The American Automobile nssocia-j 
lion is back of the movement to have 
all states require that no one may get 
.n driver's license who is unable to 
understand highway warnings or di
rection signs in the English language. 
There are still a few states which re
quire no licenses at all, and in those 
the percentage of traffic accidents is 
higher than in the states where li 
censes are required. But among the 
states where licenses are necessary be 
fore one may drive on the roads, the 
thirteen states which have the literacy 
provision in the law show a smaller 
percentage of accidents than any oth
er state.

Even more important than this un
iformity in licensing regulations is th. 
necd for uniform traffic laws, and the 
stnndurd which "ill be urged upon all 
legislatures is that agreed upon by 
the National Conference on Street and 
Highway Safety, of which Robert l*. 
Lament, Secretary of Commerce, is 
chairman.

One of the important recommenda
tions of the conference is that no car 
shall be licensed until it lias been in
spected and doclaml fit for use. Under 
the Pennsylvania laws more than 1000 
cars have been ruled off the roads be
cause they were mechanically unfit 
and a danger to others.

Speed limits which now vary greatly

from state to state and eve 
town to town, would bo unifi 
fixed, under this proposal, at 20 
an hour in business ditsricts, 2- 
in residential district and in 
parks within cities, and -15 mih 
side of business and residentii 
trie's.

With respect to slow drlvii 
Code declares: “It shall be unlaw 
any person unnecessarily to 
such a slow speed as to imp< 
block the normal and reasonabli 
ment of traffic except when 
peed is necessary for safe o] 

or because upon a grade or w 
vehicle is a truck or truck and 
necessarily in compliance w 
procoi ding at reduced speed."

Concerning passing of vchitl 
(-ceding in opposite directions 
rouiqrca that drivers “shall ru 
other to the right, each giv 
other at least one-half of tl. 
traveled portion of the road" 
nearly as possible.

Regarding overtaking and 
cars the recommendations 
that the driver of an overta 
hide "shall give way to the 
favor of tiic overtaking vei 
suitable and audible signal ut 
not increase the speed of his 
until completely passed by th 
taking vehicle."

It is also required that "the 
of a vehicle shall not drive to 
side of the center line of a 
in overtaking and passing 
vehicle proceeding in the sain 
tion unless such left side is 
visible and is free of oncoming 
for a sufficient distance ahead 
mit overtaking and passing to 
plotely made without imped 
safe operation of any vchlc 
tuken."

When approaching curves, 
code rules against driving to 
side of tin- center line of a 
"when approaching the cri 
grade or upon a curve in the 
where the driver’s view ah 
highway is obstructed withi 
tancc of 1)00 feet."

With respect to municipa 
regulations, the rccomimwdati 
vide that a left turn at an int 
he made on the green light 
qlntion, ns contained in tF 
municipal traffic ordinance, 
that "the operator of a vi 
street car intending to turn ti 
at an intersection where traff 
trolled by traffic control sign 
a police officer with propel 
avoid accident and shall pi 
make such left turn only upo 
signal, unless otherwise direi 
police officer."

That there may be dan.

Pember Insura 
Agency

Insurance, Real Estate, 
Ijoans, Automobile Loan 

Ktractlng. Notary Pub

I*. (). Bldg. l ’h c

0. N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone

m r  •



-A N P  OF 
T H E  W O R D
, ? A D N E ? $ d

C H I L P f t E N ,  W I L L  Y O U  P U ftA ^ U  
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meaning efforts in one direction make 
pitfalls in another.

"One of thu experiments we ought 
to make if we can tret .ip courage to 
do it sometime is to try u plan of let
ting traffic regulate or direct itself. 
Such a tryout might be dangerous in 
the extreme unless everybody under
stood plainly that he was on his own.

"With that understanding might it 
not be possible that an accentuated 
sense of danger and the call for initi
ative consequent upon it world bring 
out self reliance and judgment to a 
greater extent than they are supposed 
to exist England does it with the help 
of a dangerous environment."

Again Konjola 
Gives Proofs 

of Its Worth!
—o—

Wichita Lady Glad To Praise 
cine That Relieved Neuriti 

and Stomach Disorders

me of stomach trouble and neuritis, 
and corrected constipation. I can now 
eat anything I care to without suf
fering afterwards. Every trace of 
neuritis has disappeared and my 
nerves have become much stronger.
1 have been greatly benefited in every 
way, and I am glad to endorse this 
splendid medicine."

Konjola loses no time in getting to 
work: many are amazed at the quick 
results, but it is best to take a full 
treatment of from six to eight bottles 
for best result.

Konjola is sold in Slaton, Texas, at 
the Red Cross Parmacy, and by all 
the best druggists in all towns thru- this city, 
out this entire section. 1 "  ’

— ______________ HOMEMAKERS CLASS MET
YOUNG FOLK ENJOYED j IN STOTTLEMIRK HOME

BIRTHDAY PARTY FRIDAY! —■
The Homemakers class of the First 

I Baptist Sunday school met Wed- 
551 | nesday afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
n j Fred Stottlemire, ;JJ5 West Garza, 

with Mrs. Coleman assisting hostess, 
were enjoyed after which A drive was planned ft* future work 

were invited into the din- after which a social hour was enjoyed 
and refreshments were served to tho 
following:

SLATON BOV WEDS LUBBOCK 
GIRL AT CLOVIS ON FRIDAY

Jeffie Hartman, of this city, and 
Miss Alma Taylor, of Lubbock, were 
united in marriage last Friday even
ing in Clovis, New Mexico.
.The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Tuylor, of Hot Springs, 
Arkansas ,but has been making her 
home in Lubbock.

Mr. Hurtman has been connected 
with thu Lone Star Cafe for the past 
three and a half years and is well
known here.

The couple will make their home in

Opal Mosley entertained with 
birthday party at her home, SB0 
Eighth street, Friday afternoon fr 

j I :30 until t! o’clock. •
Modi- Unmoa 
s the guests

I ing loom, which was beautifully dec 
I'.rated in ke ping with the Hallow

Candles on the birthday1 Mesdames Irvin, Hendrix, Lokey, 
blown out and refresh-1 Haliburton, Bryant, Gas away, Keyes, 
uidwiches, cake and hot I Butty, Lemon, Ai mes, Yates and Loti.

1. Ijams, who has been a*- 
■ctor of the Veterans Bur- 
een promoted to head all 
t work (or cx-service men,

rm Highway 
m  Are Needed

Jb«riGi 1*1 a if Me Made This Winter To 
Get All Slates To Adopt Same 

Motor Vehicle Rules

from state to state and even from ever, in too much traffic regulation, 
town to town, would be uniformity 1 in inducing a sense of safety on the 
fixed, under this proposal, at 20 m iles'part of drivers who would otherwise 
an hour in business ditsricts, 25 miles! look out for themselves better, was 
in residential district and in public! suggested to me the other day by Mr. 
parks within cities, and 15 miles out- Robbing I>. Stoeckel, the Connecticut 
side of business and residential dis- Commissioner of Motor Vehicles. Mr. 
triets. j Stoeckel has just returned from a visit

With respect to slow driving the | to England, where motor accidents are 
codo declares: “It shall be unlawful fori few and speed limits unknown except 
any person unnecessarily to drive ai when a motorist is driving "to the 
such a slow speed as to impede or I common danger.”
block the normal and reasonable move | "They have few traffic policemen in j 
ment of traffic except when reduced England," aid Mr. Stoeckel, ‘ but I 
■peed is necessary for safe* operation everybody is a traffic man. It is every-) 
or b* cause upon a grade or when the , body’s business that a car be properly 
vehicle is a truck or truck and trailer I directed and all drivers, pedestrians Wichita 
necessarily in compliance with law! und even the man seated on his porch, |**nd nearly every meal wa 
procot ding at reduced speed."

Concerning passing of .vehicles

e on spirit, 
cake were 

• ments of s 
: chocolate were served to Hugh Dia
mond, Vernon Nenlly, Vonie Neally,

! Mary Louise Kerr, Edith Foutz, Vaga 
I Scott, Angeline Wiles. Geneva Ha/' - 
wood, Bobby Ayres, Frances Smith,

! Madeline Woods, Louise Payne, Elton 
| Smith, Benny Johnson, Flora Belle 
' Wolf, W. H. Vermillion, Jr., Ester 
j May Ward, Melba Stottlemire, Doris 
j Penvy, Robbie May Patterson, Mary 
; Watkins, Ina Hildebrand, Alva Sims 
Wilks, Neldene White, Winifor and 
Geraldine Gaither, l/ila May Clay. Na- 

! dine Hardin, Vivian and Billy Bob 
\ Murphrce and Billie Ann Mosley.

irvin C. Overton. Jr., attend- 
< u Texas Medical association 
/lew this week.

MRS. ETHEL RUSSEL!.

“Konjola well deserves 
as the master medicine 
Ethel Russell, l .'!20 South 

‘My appetite \v;

By CALEB JOHNSON 
"Uniform regulations for the issuing 

of drivers’ licenses, and uniform traf- 
lic regulations in*all states, will be 
urged this Winter upon the legisla
tures of the forty stntcs where the 
lawmaking bodies will convene after 
January  1. Such uniformity, once 
agreed upon and enforced, is expected 
to cut down materially the toll 1 traf
fic accidents, which cost the United 
States more than 32,000 human lives 
last year, and made permanent crip
ples out of many thousands more.

The American Automobile nssocin-J . . . . .
lion is back of the movement to have or. uP°.n ,a c? rvc m th«.h '*hway

1 pro
ceeding in opposite directions the code 
reuiqres that drivers “shall pass each 
other to the right, each giving the 
other at least one-half of the main 
traveled portion of the roadways as 
nearly as possible.

Regarding overtaking and passing 
cars the recommendations provide 
that the driver of an overtaken ve
hicle "shall give way to the right in 
favor of the overtaking vehicle on 
suitable and audible signal and shall 
not increase the speed of his veheile 
until completely passed by the over
taking vehicle.”

It is also required that "the driver 
of a vehicle shall not drive to the left 
side of the center line of a highway 
in overtaking and passing another 
vehicle proceeding in the same direc
tion unless such left side is clearly 
visible and is free of oncoming traffic 
for a sufficient distance ahead to per
mit overtaking and passing to be com
pletely made without impeding the 
safe operation of any vehicle over
taken."

When approaching curves, etc., the 
code rules against driving to the left 
side of the center line of a highway 
"when approaching the crest of a

to be known 
’ said Mrs. 
.Mead street, 
s very poor, 

followed
j help by suggestion and direction. Al-jhy severe indigestion pain . Gas form 
ways, too, in a kind and matter of led, crowding around my heart, near
fact way. ly shutting off my breath. 1 was con-

“A great many times during the I stipated, und then there was the mis 
I tour I recently made, it happened t h a t ' i y  I suffered lroin 
the driver ahead would indicate that pains struck me like 
a vehicle \vas approaching from thi

Mi- < V. 
visited this v 
Hull and sist

Money To Loan
On

Farm and Ranch 

Sadler & Chrisman
Fir t Nr.tional Bank Bldg. 

I.tihhork, Texas

i'ks

Thei

opposite direction. Our own. driver in
variably did the same for following 
cars.

“There is another characteristic of 
English traffic which might be bene
ficially copied here. It is that more re
sponsibility is placed with each driver 
and there is a consequent development 
of self-reliance.

“There are, with the exception of a 
few Bobbies on bicycles nnd on foot, 
no police on rural roads. The abhor
rence with which a reckless driving 
case is generally viewed seems extra
ordinary to an American but is very 
effective.

“The thought is left, nfte- viewing 
the absence of official supervision in 
England, that we in America may be 
in danger of overdoing it. After all 
the man is the key to performance; 
bis education is the all important fac
tor for safety. We must help him all 
we can in his traffic activity but must 
be certain that we do no\ by our well

e was 
lcuriti:
electric shocks, 

part of my body 
became ‘very net-

passing Dorn one 
to another, and I 
vous.

“Only a very short treatment of this 
wonderful medicine, Konjola, relieved

J * it

LUMBER

Your Business Will Be Appreciated. 
Phone 65 Slaton

all states require thut no one may get 
ji driver’s license who is unable to 
understand highway warnings or di
rection signs in the English language. 
There are still a few states which re
quire no licenses at all, and in those 
the percentage of traffic accidents is 
higher than in the states where li 
censes are required. But among the 
states where licenses are necessary be
fore one may drive on the roads, the 
thirteen states which have the literacy 
provision in the law show a smaller 
percentage of accidents than any oth
er state.

Even more important than this un
iformity in licensing regulations is the 
need for uniform traffic laws, and the 
standard which will be urged upon all 
legislatures is that agreed upon by 
the National Conference on Street and 
Highway Safety, of which Robert P. 
Lament, Secretary of Commerce, is 
chairman.

One of the important recommenda
tions of the conference is that no car 
shall be licensed until it tins been in
spected and declared fit tor use. Under 
the Pennsylvania laws more thnn 1000 
cars have been ruled off the roads be
cause they were mechanically unfit 
and a danger to others.

Speed limits which now vary greatly

where the driver’s view along the 
highway is obstructed within a dis
tance of 500 feet."

With respect to municipal traffic 
regulations, the recommendations pro
vide that a left turn at an intersection 
be made on the green light. The reg
ulation, as contained in the model 
municipal traffic ordinance, declares 
that "the operator of a vehicle 
street car intending to turn to the left 
at an intersection where traffic is con
trolled by traffic control signals or by 
n police officer With proper care to 
avoid accident und shall proceed 
make such left turn only upon the ‘go 
signal, unless otherwise directed by a 
police officer.”

That there may be danger, how

Pem ber Insurance 
A gency

Insurance, Real Estate. Farm 
fjoans, Automobile Loans, Ab

stracting. Notary Public.

I*. O. Bldg. Phone 168

0. H. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.

There is nothing 
le about 

t what? V 
e new appeara 
ur dress or coat 

ways has. The a 
wer is. Green cle 

it. Our work 
proclaimed by th 
who patronize us 
being remarkable 
We appreciate < 
customers and str 
to keep them lot 
ing their best by 

giving t h e 
old clothes the i 
pearance of new.

Just telephone u 
and we will do 

the rest!

GREEN’S
TAILOR SH0
Telephone No.
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’•‘Bobby*’ Jonea, winner o( the Brit- 
|ih Open. British Anuteur. America! 
Open and American Amateur goll 
.championship, with his latest trophft

“Looney” Sayings
Ily LOONEY, "Hlm»«If”

Mr. nnd Mrs. I)lck Skelton are on- 
nonuncing the arrival of a baby girl 
at tho Mercy hospital Saturday 
morning October 11. Mother nnd 
daughter are reported to be doing 
line.

FOSTER I T E M
Mr. and Mrs. Porter McDougnl 

have moved to Lubbock where Mr. 
McDougal bus employment.

Dinner guests in the Payne home 
Sunday were, Misses Mildred Alex
ander, Lein Wassom and Ruby Lee 
Hitt, Messrs. Bernice and Robert 
King, Kmmitt Hitt, Leonard, Pierce 
and Lattie Wassom.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Alexander Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
Kddio Alexander from Lubbock, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A1 Thomas nnd daughter 
and Mr. Tom Thomas from California 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Nenthery and 
daughter.

Mr. Carris Bi\rke and Irvin Talley 
left Tuesday for Clovis, New Mexico.

Mrs. Lorono Alexander and child
ren and C. D. McMillen are visiting 
in .Slaton.

Mr. Tom Arnold was a Lubbock 
visitor Monday.
• Mr. Raymond Ilitt was at Brown
field Saturday night.

Hester Hitt spent Sunday, with 
Miss Helen Alexander.

Raymond Hitt and Clifton McDoug
al visited in the Payne home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Belew and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. Bo- 
lcw’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. li. 
Alexander.

Miss Billie Louise Belew spent from 
Friday until Sunday with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alexander.

The Foster boys basket ball team 
played Hurlwood at Wolfforth, Fri
day night. Foster won 10 to 9.

The Foster school will start next 
Saturday. /

Mrs. K. C. Payne visited in the Me- 
Duugal home Sunday afternoon.

SLATON WOMEN ATTEND
LUBBOCK BRIDGE PARTY

In the home of Mrs. 0. Z. Dobyins 
in Lubbock a number of Slaton women 
enjoyed a benefit bridge party which 
was one of a series that are being 
sponsored by the Catholic Altar socie
ty. Mrs. B. B. Pirtle and Miss MIL 
bria, l>oth of J,ubbock, assisted the 
hostess in entertaining.

High score was won by Mrs. M. D. 
Shelton, of Lubbock, with Mrs. G. II. 
Miller, Slaton, scoring low. Slaton 
guests were:

Mesdamcs R. G. Kirkpatrick, J. 
It. McAtee, W. M. Cates, Zeph Fogcr- 
«on nnd G. It. Miller.

Hello, folks! Here we are again 
with a lineup that will knock your 
hat off—Just look. Sunday, Monday 
nnd Tuesday, Jack Oakie, Skeets Gal
lagher and Jeanette MacDonald in 
“Let's Go Native.** What u lau*h riot 
this one Is. Then on Wednesday and 
Thursday we have Bebe Daniels in 
“ lawful Larceny.” A story like Bel»e 
Daniels used to give you in the old 
silent days. A woman’s answer to hua- 
bands who cheat. You’ll like this one.

Coming next week we have Gary 
Cooper In “The Spoilers,” and Jack 
Holt, ami Ralph Graves In “Hell’s Is
land.” Something worth seeing.

Sorry folks! But due to the Extra 
big pictures and the big price we must 
pay for them we have been compelled 
to go to a little higher price—the 
price at the Palace from here 
be: Matinees, 10 and 25c; Night 
Prices will be, 15c and 10c, balcony, 
30c. We have the best talking pictures 
to he had. With such stars as Janet 
Gaynor, Charles Farrell, Will Rogers, 
Charles Rogers, Nancy Carroll, Geo. 
Bancroft and Jack Holt, and all the 
stars you love to see.

“Don’t forget the midnight matinee 
next Saturday night featuring, “Let’s 
Go Native ”

SELL YOUR PROPERTY—Farm, FOR SALE—Modern 4-room house in

JUNIOR CLUB MET IN
COLTJIARP HOME TUESDAY

Miss Faye Coltharp was the charm 
ing hostess to the Junior Civic and 
Culture club Tuesday evening, October 
14, nt the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. .Coltharp, 235 S. Fifteen 
th street.

After a short business session the 
program on “The Doll’s House” was 
led by Miss Hazel Manskvr. Others 
on the program included:

The Problem of the Super-Woman 
—Mrs. S. J. Oliver.

Characterization of Torvald, Krog* 
stud, Mrs.' London and Dr. Rank— 
Lucy Manley.

Synopsis of Hedda Cabler—Hazel 
Mnnsker.
i Isbens Marriage as Depleted In 

."'j11 Hill,In Cabler—Mrs. Ralph Mabry.
The hostess served a delicious re

freshment corrse.
The club will meet October 28, wi'.h 

Mrs. Allen Ferrel as hostess at her 
home. 900 SS. Eleventh street.

business or residence quickly for 
cash. No matter where located. Pay 
small commission when deal is clos
ed. Write me today for free dea* 
ciiption blank and full particular!. 
J. I). Baker, First National Bank 
Bldg., Dallas, Texas. 11-Dp

TOPCOAT and OVERCOAT SPECIAL 
—Newest thing In Topcoats nnd 
Overcoats being shown this week. 
Bargain Prices. O. Z. Ball & Co.

Wife, Gas, Scare Man 
In the Dead of Night

“Overcome by stomach gas in the 
dead of night, I scared my husband 
bpdly. He got Adlerika nnd it ended 
the gas.”—Mrs. M. Owens.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in 
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing old poi 
sonous waste you never knew was 
thwe. Don’t fool with medicine 
which cleans only PART of bowel 
but let Adlerika give stomach and 
bowels a REAL cleaning and get rid 
of nil gas! City Drug Store.

Mrs. Roland Peters, of Sweetwater, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Driver. She was accompanied 
from Sweetwater by Dr. Peters’ moth
er, Mrs. O. K. Peters, of Lubbock, 
who had been visiting in Sweetwater.

LOST—Mnn’s Gruen strap watch. 15- 
jewel, white case with metal band. 

Return to O. N. Alcorn for reward Up

FOR SALE—2 base burner heating 
stoves suitable for rural auditor
iums. Liles Sheet Metal Works.

SEWING MACHINES for RENT— 
By week or month. O. 1). McClintock 
Furniture. ll-2t>

FOR TRADE—Improved 120 actes 
near ldalou, small debt, for farm 
near Slaton. See owner, II. T. Swan 
ner, Slaton. 10-2tp

We invite you to see our display of 
Ideal built in Furniture. PInins Lum
ber Co., 250 So. 9th Street. Phone 282 

27-tfc.

FOR "SALE—5-room modern brick 
veneer residence, located on good 
street in Lubbock. Terms, $7 
down, $45.00 per month. Box 127, 
Slaton, Texas. 8-tfc

good location. $100 cash, balance 
$40.00 per month. Box 127, Slaton, 
Texas. »*tfc

NOTICE
All those Indebted to tno Burks 

Furniture company will phase make 
payment at the Walker Furniture Co., 
on Texas avenue. Signed Whnlvvtdo 
Finance Corporation, Kansas City, 
Mo. " lfc

-------—...  P - ‘y/l
FOR SALE OR'TIIADK—320 » c r .4 V

land, $27.50 p*r »cr», ■ r*»l «
Kiln. Box 127, Stilton, Trxai. i « «  

____________________________

rOR
Life Insurance

USB

G. W. Bownds
At r tn t  SUU Rank

-̂x-x-x-x -̂x-x-x-x-x-x -̂x-p
1 will organize a

Women’s Chorus
at my high schrol studio next 
Monday evening. Anyone outside 
i f tchocl is invited to Join, es
pecially urge ex-members of 

£  rhural club. A small fee will bo 
•J; charged.

& MRS. LILLIAN BUTLER

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY

FOR • RENT—3 light 
rooms. Call 323-J.

ekeeping
11-tfc

The Florence Dairy
for 17 years has delivered

Milk, Butter, Cream
unexcelled in richness, flavor 
and sanitary qualities as per 

Doctor’s Certificate.

We Still Welcome Trade. 
Telephone 8t»

Caroline’s Staff of Operators 
Are In

SLATON THIS WEEK
giving Permanent Waves at 230 South 
Tenth street. Prices as follows:

One W a v e .......$3.45
Two W a v e s ......$6.50

We are giving these Special Low Prices 
in order to advertise the Caroline Famous 
Permanent Waves.

A ll Work G uaranteed
Home Shop. 2115 19th St. Lubbock

“Talkies That Talk”

Friday-Saturday 
Oct. 17-18

Edmund Lowe and Joan Bennett 
In

“Scotland  
Y a rd”

Mystery thriller of a crook 
whose richest haul was love that 
belonged to another. Lowe in a 
dual role.

Also Comedy and Vitaphonc

Sun.-Mon.-T ues.
Oct. 19-20-21

THE WHOLE TOWN'S 
GOING SO

Nletj Co 
Native
JACK OAKIt xwminiwuj

Preview Saturday 
Night 11:30

Also Comcd> and Vitaphonc

Wed.-Thurs. 
Oct. 22-23

A woman’s answer to husbands 
who cheat!

C
L A W F U L
LARCENY

" " D A N IE L S
L O W C L L ^ 1

I SHERMAN 9

Also Comedy and New* Reel

'RICES: Matinee. I Or and 25c 
any feat.

Night. 15c and 40c; Balcony. 30c

COMING SOON!

“HelhlslandT 
“The Spoilers”

FOl.GKU'S—2 POUNDS

COFFEE .84
10 POUNDS FOR

SUGAR i T -
•ifiPOUNDS FOR

COMPOUND
* 1 •. 

. h0.
(. POUNDS FOR

COMPOUND ■

* PER HUSHED

YAMS
:i POUNDS FOR

GRAPES KLim*
Lubbock

NO. 1—10 POI NDS •$

SPUDS chen|
SNOW.PEAKS—PER POUND S ' |

cookies
12 OUNCE PACKAGE FOR

RICE i .09
BRER RABBIT—PER GAL

SYRUP
•ON

.73
CAM('ftICl.I.'K TOMATO—J CANS FOR

SOUP .25
GOLD BAR TAB1.E—NIL 2 »•* CAN

PEACHES .19
MEAT S P E C I A L S

FRESH PORK—PER POUND

SAUSAGE .22
THE KIND THAT'S TENDER—PER POUND

BEEFROAST . 12%
FRESIl. TENDER. GOOD—PER

STEWMEAT
POUND

.10
SUGAR CURED—THE GOOD KIND— NOT SLICED—POUND

BACON .30
J E S S  S W I

“ M  ”  S i
N T S

n r p11  i J I

V

ri ^


